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THE. CIIAIIUUN, 
Tho 28th July, 19.47. 

XOTH-EAST Foa>."TIER {AssAM) TRI11AL & ExCLVDBO AB~As Sun-CoMMITTE~-

THE CHnp!,uN, 

ADVISORY CO.M.MI'l'l'EE ON FU:NDAM.ENTAL RIGHTS! MINORITIES, TRIBAL 
·AREAs, ETO., · 

CoNSTITUENT AssEMBLY Oi' INDIA, 

CouNCIL HoUSlll, NEw Dl!LBL 

I have the honour to forward herewith my Sub-Committee's report on the Tribt•.l 
and Excluded Areas of Assam. The1eport has boon drawn up by us after a tour of 
the Province which included visits to the Lushai Hills District, the North Cacher 
Hills Sub-Divi>,ion, the Mikir Hills and f.he Naga Hills District. Tho Committee 
oould not visit the Garo Hills District on account of bad weather and difficult com
munications and the Jowai Sub-division of the Khasi Hills District could rot P.lso 
be visited for the same ltiason. We however examined witnesses and representative~ 
of the Gaio Hills District at Geuhati and paid a visit also to certain Gero vJJag611 on 
and near th• Goalpara road:. At most of the plac611 we visited, WI\ had to be satisfi<d 
with a visit to tho headquartori of the district or traot and with a visit to o"e or two 
villages in the neighbourhood. To visit placer in the interior would have taken us 
a great deal more of time and delayed our report oonsidorably. R<presontatives of 
the tribes however VIsited the hoaduqarters, even from long dist·a.IIces, and on the 
whole we foe! that we have been able to get into contact with all the importMt re
presentatives of the hill people and to take their views Ol' the futuro adminiPtratioll 
of the areas. We have alec taken the vi•ws of the d;lforont political org•niastion• 

· in the province and recorded the evidence of officio!•. 
2. Except for the Frontier Traots and Tlibal Area•, we coopted two memben; 

from the tribes of each of the district• visited. The coopted members, with the 
exception of Mr. Kezehol (r<\PfesentetivOP of the Kohinls section of the NagaNa
tional Council and hinlself an Angami) who submitted hi• re,siguation during the 
final meetirg at Shillong, discusEed the proposals and sigued (subject to dissent ii, 
the case of Mr. Khetloushe & Mr. Alibo. !mti) the minutes of the meeting. 

' 3. In conoectiol' 'l\ith the co-option of me-mbers we would like to mortion tho 
u Dhtrict Conference" convened by th_e Superintendent of the Lushai Hdh e.s 1m 
elected body purportirg to be roptesentative of the whole of tho LW!hai Hills. Tit" 
eltction to thib body which consisted of twenty chiefs and twenty commoners wit·h 
the Superintendent·himaelf as Preoiden~was boycotted by the Mizo Union which 
was tho only representative body of tho Lushais at that time and clearly could not 
be regarded by us as representing more than a section of opinion, largely that of 
certain officials and chiefs controlled by f.hem. Consequently the criticism that wo 
co-opted members without consulting the Superintendent. or his conference carries, 
in our opinion, no weight. 

4. In the Naga Hills, the Committee bad to face a similar situation in the sense 
that certain officials were influencing the extreme elements of the Naga National 
Council. Discussion of a number of point• could not be oarried on to the full exton' 
on !'Ccount of lack ofagreoment within tbeNaga National Council but we understand 
th&t on the occasion of the Governor's visit to Kohima, the more reasonable elements 
put forward their views. We find that our propoesls not only contain tho substance 
of these but go funher in somer .. p•ot"- Theresiguation of Mr. Kezebol was due to 
tho fact that hil section of the Nags National Council was dissident. Our proposals 

. oorreopond fully to the spirit of the resolution of the Na!!" ~ationsl ~cil psasod 
• at Wokba in :Tune 1946, and we feel confidentthattbomaJonty ofpeoplem the Nags 
Hills District will find that our propoas!J> go a long way towards mtetmg even thm 
h1'AAAnt. nnint nf view. / 
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0. Our rHport. (Volunu• I) iH dividod into two parts a.nd the ovidonco form& a 

1Wp1~rato volumo (Volume ll). In f,ho tirHt part of our report we have given a bird' 
oyo vi ow of tho 1;rt'llH I'JI r. wholo, not.jng in pa.rt.icule.r their common feature." and givi rg 
tho frnmo work of f.l10 hchomo of ndmiuiHtration r£corr,mondcd by us. In Part II 
o lnrgoly d(~o<Jcriptivn twcount dl' the diffort~nt ru-eM is given sopnra.toly and we have 
mont.ion{)(l thoir Hpt•dr.l for.tnrOH or nccdt4. 

6. Wo rogrot thr.t our collonp;uo l'tfr. Alibe. Jrnti he..1:1 not been able:: to attend thtt 
mooting to tdgn tho roport. und hopo t.lmt. ho will bo able to attend tho meeting of 
t.l10 AdviHory Commif.t oo. 

[ hnvo tho honour to bo, 

SIR, 
Your mo~t· ohediont twrVM"'!.f·, 

G. N. BARDOLOI, 
Ghrnrman, 

Norf"·A'a~f Fro11.ti~ r (Aaaam) Tribal and Excluded Area-B 
Sub-Commtttee. 
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REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON NORTH EAST FRONTIER (ASSAl£ 

TRIBAL AND EXCLUDED AREAS. 

PABTI 

INTRODUCTORY.-The Excluded and Partially Excluded Area.o of Assam as 
8cheduledbythe0rder-in-Conncilnnderthe Government of India Act 1935 areas 
follows:-

E:r<ludPd A~.-The North-East Frontier (Sadiya, Bali para and Lakhimpur) 
TRACTS. 
The Naga Hills District. 
The Lushai Hills Diatrict. 
The North Cachar Hills Sub-Division of the Cachar District. 
Partuuly E:rduded Are<U.-The Garo Hills District. 
The Mikir Hills (in the Nowgong and Sibsagar Districts). 
The British portion of the Kh8Bi and Jnintia Hills District, other than Shillong 

. Municipality and Cantt. 
There is also an area to the ... t of the Naga Hills District known as the Naga 

'Tribal Area the position of which is covered by the provision• of Section 3ll (1) oftbe 
Government of India Act: The Tirap Frontier Tract which adjoins the Lakhimpur 
Frontier Tract has no defined boundary with Burma. 

The Assam Tribal and Excluded Are8B Sub-Committee is required to report on 
a scheme of administration for all these are~~B. 

2. GENERAL DESCRIPTION.-
(a) The Frontier Tracts.-The Schedule quoted above shows the North E8Bt 

Frontier Tracts "" excluded are~~B. In considering the list of ar ... to be excluded or 
partially excluded and making recommendations to H. M. G. in 1935 the Government 
of Indio. wrote "" follows :-

" Balipara, Sadiya and Lakhimpur are essentislly frontier areiiB inhabited by 
tribes in an early stage of development. Bali para has no defined outer bonndarie• 
and extends to the confines of Bhutan and Tibet." It will he seen that it was men
tioned that Balipara has no definite outer boundaries but the position ofSadiya 
and Lakhimpur or the Tirap Frontier Tract was apparently the same. On the Tirap 
Frontier Tract in fact, the boundary with Burma has yet to he settled and all three 
regions include considerable &re8B of as yet virtually unadministered and only par
tially explored territory. The position of Balipara and Sadiya however differs 
from that of the Tirap Frontier in that there exists a boundary between Tibet anc! 
India. The facts are that in 1914 there was a tripartite convention with Tibet 
and China regarding the relations of the three Governments and in particular re
garding the frontier between India and Tibet. The convention which contained 
an agreement about the frontier line between India and Tibet was ratified by the. 
Tibetan authorities at Lhasa, and the line known "" the MacMahon Line was indica
ted on a map of which a copy was given to the Lhasa Government which acknowled
ged it. The existence of this line was for a long time not known to the Asaam Govern
ment, and on the other hand it was found that there was no notification under Section 
60 of. the Government of Indio. Act, 1919, specifying the northern frontier of Assam, 
with the result that the MacMahon Line which is the frontier between Tibet and India 
is the legal boundary of Assam as well. In practi.ce the position is peculiar. Though 
the Governor of Assam is vested with authority over the Frontier Tracts, it is taken 
to be exercised, not by virtue of the provisions applicable to excluded &re8B of the 
Government of India Act, 1935, but as the agent of the Governor-General under 
8ection123ofheAct,vide notification No I-X dated the 1st April 1937 of the 
Government of India in the External Affairs Department (Appendix B). All the 
costs of administration of the tracts are also borne by the Central Government and 
the Central Government are inclined to treat them as tribal ar... within the meaning 
of Section 3ll of the Government of India Act. On the other hand, the local ollioiala 
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treat the area ao conoioting of two parts, one, which thoy call the Excluded Area and 
otrctohcs up to the " Inner Line " boundary, and the Tribal Area, which hy them is 
undcl'8tood to mean the area. beyond tho u Inner Line " boundary. The "Inner, 
Line " boundary is roughly along the foot of the hiiiB and the area botmded hy it is 
occupied by a ROmowhat mixed population,whilc the hill portions beyond it are purely 
inhabited by tho tribCH. This treatment again docs not appear to be strictly justifi
able in Jaw though it may bo convenient to think of tho adminiotered plains portion 
of the area ocparately from the not fully ndminiatcrcd hills. Since the frontier traeta 
nrc administered in practice by tho C<>ntra] Government as tribal areas, the abseilce 
of a notification under Sec-tion 60 of the Government oflnclia Act, 1919, was regarded 
as an oversight. Tho position of these areas will be discussed further: at a later 
otago, but it i• clear from tho foregoing that the Nnga Tribal Area on the EllHtcrn 
Frontier nnd tht• Dnlipara., Sadiya nnd Lakhimpur" or Tirap Frontier Tracts on the 
North-En.stcm Frontier fall under one category. The Bnlipara Frontier Tract which 
includC'M the Suhnm~iri nrcn. is the tract over which there is as yet the smallest measure 
of control and ndminitrtration. This tract and the Sndiya Frontier Tract are in
habited by tribe• such no tho Senjithonji, Dafla, Apa Tani, llfomba (Balipara) the 
Abor, Mi•hmi, Hkampti (Sadiya). The Tirap Frontier contains Singphaws (who were 
originally Kachins) and a number of tribes cl888ed as Naga, while the Naga Tribal 
Area is largely inhabited by NagnH of the Konyak group. The policy on the.e Fron
ti£'rs iH to £'stablhdt administration and control over the whole area right up to the 
frontier, and a five year plnn hn!i ben sanctioned by the Government of India. This 
plan moHtly covem the Sndiyn nnd Bnlipnrn. Tract.~ but a few schemes of the Nago. 
Tribal Area are nl•o included in it. A separate plan for the development of the latter 
iR under conAiderntion. 

(b) The E:rclnded Areas.-Tho Excluded Arens of the Nngn Hills District, th<> 
Lu•hni Hillo Diotrict and the North Cachnr Hill• Subdivision fall within the second 
ent<>.(:tory of nr£'M ov£'r which tlw Provincial MiniRt.ry hns no jurisdiction whatever 
nnd t.h£' rl"V£'D11f'R £'Xp<'mlM in this nrf>a nrc not !'!Ubject to the vote of the provincial 
)£'p-islnt.urc. 'l'ho Nn,gn Hills District is the hom<' of n. good numbt'r of tribes classed 
n.q Nagn, such M Angnmi, Ao, Sf.'mn., Lhota. Adjoining it is the Naga Tribal Area in 
th£' eRAt<'rn portion of which n ll:OOd df.'al of h<'nd hunting still goes on. Though the 
trih£'s nrc nll cnllf'd Nagn, thP,Y spf'nk differf"nt languages and have differing customs 
nnd prnctic('s niHo. The Lmdtni on tho other hand, though com;;istin~ of n. number of 
rlnnA, nrc prnct.icnlly one pC'opl<" nnd speak n common language. The Kuki in the 
Nort.h Cnchnr Hills nnd clscwlwre nro people of the snme stock as Lushni or Mizo 
nnd Apcnk t.ll(> flamf! lnng-ung<' or n dialect. Tlw Lushai Hills District except for an 
innppTf'ciable numht>r of Lnkhl•rs in th<' extremt'! south contains n uniform popula
tion. Tht' North Cnchnr HiiJs, on the other hnnd, provide sanctuary for the Knch&ri, 
Nnga, I\nki, Mikir nnd Khnsi. Th<' lnrg<'st of th<' tribes here are the Knchari and 
thro l'illn~<'S of t.lt<' 'diffrorcnt trihC'!'I, arr more or less interspersC'd. 

(c) Partially 'Excluded Areas.-Tho third category is the Partially Excluded 
Arens com;ist.ing of t.lw Khnsi HiiiR Di~trict (British portion), the Gnro Hills District 
nnd thf.' 1\likir Hilho~ which fall in two districts ,oi:,, Nowgong nnd Sibsngnr, are nd
m.inist.C'rod by th<'l Provincial Govf.'rnm<'nt subjC'ct to th(\ pow(\rs of the Governor to 
mt-hhold or apply tltl" lnws of tho ProYincinl 1..<-g-islatnro ~ith or without modification, 
or to mnk(' spC'einl rul<'s. Th<' Khnsis, incid<'ntnllv, are thl'l onlv onC> of the tribes in 
this nt'l'n 'n'ho sp£'nk n 1\fonkhnwr lnngungro; nll thl' ·other trihl's sPeak Tibeto-Burmese 
lnngtmg£'s. G<'n<'rally R}ll'aking, the.v inhabit the areas which hear their names 
hut t-hC'ro nro villn~f"s outsidC' th£'se di~trict~ whiC'h also contain som(" of the tribes~ 
Thus, tht:' Gnro inhabit a numh<'r of yiJiag('s in tht:' Mvmensingh district of Bf:'ngo.l 
in addition to many villag<'s in the districts of Knm:M.tp nnd Goalpnra in Assam. 
Tho K~a~~ po1_1nlntion is not only to be found in thEl British portion of the Khasi 
an? Jnmtm J:fiiis, .but the State~ (whic~ <'omprisC' n. fairly large nren) round about 
Sh11lon~ nf(> mhnlnted bv th<' Khnsis. Th£'se Stntt's tw<"ntyfive in number, ha.\'"'e 
tho NpC'cinl f<'nturo thn.t th~ir {'hif'f:- nro ncknllv £'1ected 'inn feW cnsl's bV" free t'lection, 
though in th<" mnjorit.y of cns<'s the el£'ction is' confined to n particular ~clan, the t'lec
tornh~ <'Onflisting of Myntries of the clnn only in some stat<>s. by n. joint electorate of 
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Myntries and electors elected by the people in general m others. The States have 
comparatively little revenue or a\'thority and seem to depend for a good deal of sup
port. on the Political Officer in their relations with their peoples. There is a strong 
desire among the people of the States to" federate" with their brothers in the British 
portion, a feeling which the people on the British side reciprocate. Some of the Siems 
also appear to favour amalgamation but their idea of the Federation differs 
from that of the people in that the Chiefs seek a greater power for themselves than 
the people are prepared to concede to them. 

Of the people in the Partially Excluded Areas, the Khasi are the most advanced 
and the 1\Iikir the least. Unlike the Naga and the Lushai Hills these areas have had 
much more contact with people in the plains, situated as they are between the valleys 
of the Brahmaputra and the Surma. They have representatives in the provincial 
legislalature who, in the case of the Garo and the 1\Iikir Hills, are elected by franchise 
of the Nokmas and the village headmen respectively. 

3. DEVELOPMENT.-As regards the degree of development and education in the 
Excluded & Partially Excluded Areas, the most backward areas, comparatively. 
appear t<> be the Mikir and the Garo Hills, both of which are Partially Excluded 
Areas. The Frontier Tracts, parts of which must be inhabited by people With no 
contact with civilisati_on or education, are of course on a different footing. The 
Khnsi Hills have probably benefited by the fact that the capital of the province 
is situated in them. In the Garo Hills, Christian Missions have spread some education 
along with Christianity but the 1\Iikir Hills have suffered from the fact that they are 
divirled between two districts Nowgong and Sibaagar, and th•·B nobody'• child. 
Partial exclusion has in a way been responsible for their backwardness also, since 
beth the Governor of the province and the 1\linistry can disclaim the eole ,...ponsibiliy 
for the area. The Sub-divisional Officers and Deputy Commissioners of theoo Hills 
m11:eover seem to have taken little interest in them and hardly any touring has 
been performed by offioers in the Mikir areas. On the whcle, howeve1, the Hill 
Di•trict.• show considrable progress. The Khasi Hills have p10vided Ministers in 
the P10vincial Govetnment. The people of the Lushai Hills who have beno6ted 
by the activitie• of the Missionaries among them cannot be sa.id to be behind the 
people of the plains iu culture, education and literacy. In literacy p•rtioularly 
they are in a better pos'tion than a good number of the plaina areas and tho gene
ral percentage of literacy among them is about 13 per cent, while the literacy among 
men ouly is about 30 per cent. Among the Naga also may be found a number of 
persons of college education, though the district as a whole appears to be less ad
.vanced than the Lushai Hills. In the Naga Hills, the demand for education is 
keener in the Mokokchung Subdivision than in the Kohima Subdivision. In the 
North Cachar Hills, the development of the people has not been impressive and the 
Subdivision as a whole should be classed as more backward than other areas and 
comparable·with the Mikir mther than the Luahai Hilla. While education has 
made some progress in all these areas, the conditiona of life and pursuit of non
agricultural occupationa cannot be said to have reached the level attained in the 
plaina, although the degree of intelligence necessary is undoubtedly available in most 
of the areas, even in the tribal &relll'· We were in fact impressed by the intelligence 
of the Abor and Mishmi, the Sherdukpen, the Hkampti and even the Konyak 
of the ,tribal· area. The skill of many of the tribee in weaving and tapestry contains 
the elementa of a very attractive cottage industry-at present articles are made 
largely for personal use-but agriculture is pr!'ctically the •~Y. occupation, a_nd 
with the exception of considerable areas occupied by the Ang8IDI m the Naga Hills 
underterracedandirrigatedcultivationand the advanced cultivation in the Khasi 
Hills the mode of agriculture is still the primitive one of jhuming. Portiona of the 
forest are burnt down and in the ashes of the burnt patch the seeds are sown ; the 
folloWing year a new patch afforest is felled and cultivated and so on, the first 
patch perhaps being ready again for cultivation after three or four years. 
The jhuming patches develop a thick growth of bamboo or weeds and 
trees do not grow on them. Thus the method is destmctive of good jungle. 
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tn certain parts, of course, conditions may be said to be unfavourable to the terrac
Ing oftbe hillsidos and there is no source of water supply other than rain fall. In the 
Lushai Hills for lnotanco comparatively few areas have the gradual slope which 
renders terracing easy ; in the North Cachar Hills Subdivieion, irrigation is difficult 
to arrange and the omall hamleto occupied by the tribes cannot provide enough 
labOur for terracing work. Attempts have however been made to introduce terracing 
and improved methods of cultivation as well as the growing of fruits, and there is 
little doubt that good progress will soon be feasible in these direction•. A certain 
amount of political consciousncHB has also developed among the tribes, JLnd w£> were 
much impressed by the demand of the Abor in the Sadiya Frontier Tract for repre
aontation in tho·provinciallcgislaturc. Tho ideo. of Government by the pt•ople thro
ugh their chosen rcpreRcntativos is not a totally new conception to most of the 
hill people whose ways oflifc centre around the tribal and village councils, and wba~ 
iM required now ia really an understanding of the mechanism and im}Jiications as well 
aa.tho rCHponsibilitios of tho higher stages of administration and the impracticability 
&I well o.s tho undcsir able results of ~mall groups of rural population being entrusted 
with too much re•ponoibility. Generally speaking, it can be stated that all the 
excluded aroaa oftbo province, not taking into account at this stage the frontier and 
tribal areas, ha.vo reached the stage of development when they cun ext•rcise their 
votes as intelligently as the people of the plains. On the ground of inability to under
Rt&nd or exorcise the franchise therefore, thl·rc is absolutely no justification for keep
ing tho excluded areas in that condition any longer. 

As regards tho Frontier 'l'racts, not only has 4;herc been little educn.tJOn except 
in. tho fringes or plains portionK, but administration has yet to be fully established 
over largo tracts and the tribes freed from feuds or raids among themselves and from 
the onoronchmcnt and oppression of Tibetan tax collectors. 'l'lw removal of the 
trade blocks Rot up by th£>sc Tibetans on the Indian side of the Mac Mahon Line 
sometimes creates delicate situations. Thus the country is in mnny ways unripe 
for regular o.Umiuistration. Only when the new five year programmf' has made good 
hoadway will there be an adcqunt<• improvement in the position. Evl•n the villaj.!e 
council!J in these trn.ctR appear to bl" ill organised and there seemR to lw little materiO.l 
u yot for local self governing institutions though it may be possible to find a few 
people who can Hpcnk for their trihc. 'l'hc plnimo~ vortions are howev<'r on a different 
footing and t·hc question of including them in the provincial administration needs 
ctuoful oxnminnt.ion. For l~xo.mplc, we nrl•ofthe view that prima fade there is little. 
justification to kl'£>P th<' Rnikhonghnt, the :Sndiya plains portion nnd possibilly por
tiom~ of the Bo.liptua Frontier 'fract under spocinl admini:;tration. 

4. THE BILL PEOPLE'S VIEWS.-Though the Constituent .• <\.'"t'mbly Secret.nrint' 
and Wll otmwlves, isgm•d u. lenfl<•t to pro,·idc information und crl'ate interest in the 
political futuro of India, the Constituent Ass('mbly's functions and the object~ of 
our tour, tho Hill people, even of the ExcludC'd .:\reus, were not found lacking in 
politionl coneoiou~HNIS, Pcrhaps not without instigation by certain Pl<'ments. tills 
consciousneAs has C\'Oll instilled idcn.s of an independent status the C'XtNnnl relations 
under which would be governed by treaty or agreement only. In the. Lusbai Hills 
District the idea of the Supl•rintendent who constituted himself the President of the 
•• District Conference " which he himAelf had convened (see para 5 Part II) \ms 
that the District should manage all affairs with the exception of dt•ft•Jwe in regard 
t.o which it should enter into an agreement with the Government of India. A 
"'Constitution" based on this principle was Inter drnft£>d by thl· Confl"rcnce. 
(Tho grcn.t mn.jority of the Ln~hai however cannot be regarded u.s holding 
these vil~WB nnd it is doubtful if the District Conference rf'prt·,.l'ntl:l the views 
of anybody other than certain officials and chiefs). In t·hc Naga Hills, although 
the original resolution ns passed by the Nnga. National Council at Wokha 
contemplnt(_•d the administmtion of the area. more or less likl' othC'r part.s of 
Assam, a demand was subsequently put forward for "an intt•rim Government 
of tho Nnp:a. people" under the protection of a bcne\rolent "guardian 1 power u 

who would provide funds for development and defence for a period of ~u years 
after which the Naga people would decide what they would do with themselves 

Here ngn.in it seems to ua clear that the views of a small group of people, foUowing 



the vogue in the Naga Hills of deeisions being taken bj· g<'nl•ral agr<'<'ment and not b)· 
majority-gained the acceptance of the :Kational Council, for little more purpose 
than that of presenting a common front. In other areas more mod('rat<' vi<·w~ prC'
vail. ·In th<· Garo Hms the draft constitution a~krd for all pow<'fs of p:ov<·rnnwnt 
including taxation, administration of justil·e etc. to be vested in th<• kgnl <'Otmc:il 
and the only link proposed with the Provincial Gm·ernmcnt was in rcsp('('t of a few 
subjects like high<•r ('d.ucation, rn<·dical aid etc. oth<·r than the subjt•l·ts 0f ckfl nr<", 
external affairs and communications whieh Wl're not provindal subjPcts. In the 
l\lil~ir Hills ami in the North Cachar Hills, whi<'h arC' the l<•nst \'O<'al and aclvanrrd 
of tlw nreas under con:-:idPration, there would probably be satisfaction if control 
on·r land nmllo<'al custom~ and administration ofjustit·e arc ll'ft to the lcral p·opiC'. 
The Kha~i Hills p:·oposnls were for a ft•dcration of the ~tate~ and Briti!'h JlOrtions ; 
otht·rwi~P the proposal~ wl're similar to thoFc mad.C' for the Gnro Hills. A ft·Plin.f! 
(•ommon to nil of the Hill Distriets is that p<'Ople oft he Rnme tribe Rhould bl' brought 
togc•ther umh·r u C'ommon administration. This hn~ lc·d to a demand for rcdifi('n
tioll of boun(hiries. The Lushai want the Kuki of }tlanipur und oth('f nr('nf:. in thC'ir 
boundarie-s. the Nnga want the Z('mi ar<·ns of the North Cachar Hill~ indudl'd in th('ir 
district and go on. 

5. POLITICAL EXPERIENCE.-Except for the ~!unicipnlity of Shill on~, there are 
no statutory loC'u} sdf-~overning bodi<'s in an~' oftlw Hill Distri<"t:-. Tlw rnrtinlly 
exdudcd an•aR have elect1·d r<'prc•scntatives in the provincial lrgblaturo but in th£" 
Gnro Hill~ tlu• franehi~c is limited to the Nokmas and in the Mikir HiiJg to tll<' hNHl
nwn. Generally however. the tribe:; are all highly democratic in the S('DRC' that their 
\·illage t:ounrils are crC'nh•d by g<'ncrul nssl'nt or election. Chief;-;hip among <'f'rtain 
tribl's likP the Lushai is hNcditary (although certain chi(•£" haw• bC'<·n appointed hy 
the Superintendent) but among other trihes appointment of headm('n is by <'Ommon 
consent or by election or, in some cases, selection from particular fnmiliPs .. Di~pntf'S 
arc• usually ~l'tt.kd by the Chief or headman or council of elders. In th(' 1\n~n HillP
whnt is nim<·d at is general agreement in settling disputes. Allotm(·nt of lrmcl for 
jlwm is gl'twrally the fum·tion of the Chic·fs or headrnc·n (eXC'('}It in tlw Kl'ro~i & 
Jainti:" Rills) and there arc doubtless many other matters pertaining to thf' ]jfp of tlw· 
village which are dealt with by the chief.-; or elders, but while this may form a snitn hle 
bnl'i~.~round for local self-government the tribes altogctlwr lack experic·nc·e ofmorlr>m 
St:lf-!£ovt•ruing institution-s. The " District ConfNZ.nc<• " of thl' Lu~hni Hills. tlw 
tribal eounc.il of the North Cnchar Hills and the Nagn National Coun<-i] an• '\""CfY 

ren·nt t':i!;fi)'~ in organisin).! rcprcsc·ntative bodie~ forth(· di~trict as a who](' and l1n,;f"' 
no statutory sanction. \\'hile there is no doubt that the Naga, Lushni, 1\hnsi nncl 
Garo willlw ublt• to manage a large nwasure of local autonomy, th(' l\orth C'nchnr 
tribes and the .Mikir may yet want a period of SUJX•rvil'ion and guidunC'C'. 

6. THE SPECIAL FEATURES.-"'hat<·vcr the capacity oft he different counc:-ilf' or 
cont(·r<·llN'S to munag(' the affairs of the areas may be, the J!cneral propol"nls for the 
admini~trution of the:>{' areas must bP based upon th(' follnwinj:! con$:iderations :
(a) the distitwt social customs and tribal organisations of the different peoples as 
wdl as·t)wir religious beliefs. For instance. the Khasi and the Garo ha~f' a 
matriarchal ~ystem, the Lushai have hereditary chiefs, the Ao Nagn ha~e ,[!Ot the 
eo.mcil of elders called 'tatar' which is periodi<'ally renewed by election. The lawR 
of snc('ession of the Lushai permit the youngest son of the family to surceed to the 
property of his father. Similarly, in the ca..-:e of the Garo, the youn{!est daughter 
gets hl'f mother's property and so on. Christianity has made consid('ia hie hendwa:v 
among the Lushai, Kha."i and the Garo, but large numbers of the hill reopl<' f'till 
continue their own tribal forms of worship whidt sf1me people de~<'rihe a !'I ·animif'rn '. 

(b) the fear of exploitation by the people oft he plains on lL'~<'Ount oft heir suJX•rior 
organisation and experience of business: the hi!.l people fear that if suitahle provi
sions aT<' not made to prevent the- people of the plains from acquiring land in the hill 
areas, large numbers of them will settle dmrn and not only occupy land belonging to 
the hill people but will also exploit them in the non.agricultural professions. Thus, 
th<' hill people seem to attach special 'Value to the present syh1:em of an ' Inner 
Line ' to cross which non-tribals entering the area require a pass, and the pro-
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visions prohibitir.g nor.-tribalo from sottling down or carrying on busineoa without> 
tho ar,proval of tho distriot-ollicer. It is felt that even industries suould not be Btart>ed 
in the hill arcnB by non-tribalo because that might mclin exploitation of the people 
and tho land by tho non-tribalo. In addition t>o these main points there is the 
question of prCilCrving their ways of life ar.d longuage, and method of cultivation ere. 
Opinions are exprc!JI!Cd that there could be adcquat>e prot>ection in these matters 
only by transferring the government of the area. entirely int>o the hands of the hil1 
people themsolves. . 

(c) In tho making suitable financial provisions it is feared that unleBB suit
able provisions are made or powers are conferred upon th local councils thems.Jves 
the provincial government m~~y not, duo t>o the prcBBure of the plaine people, set 
apart adequate funds for the development of the tribal arenB. In this connection we 
invite a reference t>o the views exprc!JI!Cd in the Assam Government's Factual 
Memorandum on p. 67 of Constituent Allsem bly Pamphlet Excluded & Partially Ex-
cluded ArcnB-1. . 

7. PROVISIONS OF 1935 ACT.-Tbe provisions ofthe Govemment of India Act 
are ba.sed on the principle that legislation whioh is p...OO by the Provincial Legisla
ture is afton likoly to ho unsuitable for application t>o the Hill Districts. The 
moohanism provided for " filtoring " the legislation is therefore to empower the 
Gov •. mor of tho Province to apply or not t>o apply such legislation. The full 
implications of the provisions of the Government of India. Act are discu!JI!Cd in the 
Constituent ABBombly pamphlets on "Exoluded and Partially Excluded Areas" 
Parts I & II, and it is porhaps not necessary t>o discuBB them exhaustively here. 
Tho main features of the provisions are that certain areas have been scheduled as 
exoluded or partially exoluded; it is p088ible for area.s t>o be transferred from the 
catogory of exoluded t>o the category of partially excluded by an Order-in-C<>uncil 
and, similarly, from tho caw gory of partialiy excluded to the category of non· 
exoluded ; legislation will not apply automatically t>o any such scheduled area even 
if It is a partially excluded area, but will have to be notified by the Governor who, 
if he applies them at all, con make alterations. The revenues for excluded area.~ aro 
charged to the revenu"" of the Province and •pecial regulations, which do not apply 
to tho rest of th•' Province, may be made by the Governor in his discr_~tion for ex
cluded nnd partially excluded areas. , 

8. FUTURE POLICIY.-The continuance or otherwise o•exclusion cannot be con
sidered solely from the point of vi· •W of the general advancement of an area. If that 
were so, all that \\auld be necessary in the easo of areas like the Lushai Hills which 
are considered sufficiently advanced would he t>o remove the feature of exclusion or 
partinl cxolusion. Such aotion may be suitable in the case of certain partially ex
cluded areas in other parts of India. But in the Hills of ABB&m the fact that the 
!till people havo not yot been assimilated with the people of the plains of Assrun bas 
t>o be tukcn into account tl10ugh a great proportion of hill people now classed as 
pln.ins tribo.ls have gone a long way towards such assimilation~ Assimilation has 
probably advanced le .. t in the Naga Hills and in the Lushai Hills, and the policy 
of exclusion has of course tonded to create a fceliog of separntel}ess. · 

On the othci hand, it is the advice of anthropologists (see Dr. Gnha'• 
evidence) that assimilation cannot tuke place by ~he sudden breaking up of tribal. 
inHtitutions and what is required is evolution or growth on the old foundations. 
This means thnt the evolution should come as far as poBBible from the tribe itself 
but it is equally clear that contact with outside inlluences is necessary though· not 
in· a compelling way. The distinct features of their way f life have at any rate to 
be taken into account. Somo of tl1e tribal systems such as the syst>em of the tribal 
council for the decision of disputes alford by far the simplest and the best way of 
d.iNpNlsation of justice for the rural areas "itltout the costly system of courts and 
eodifi,od laws. Until ther .. is a change in the way of life brought about by the hill 
people themselves, it would not be desi141ble t<> permit any difforent syst>em t>o be 
inl})()8cd from outside. Tho futuro of theBe hills now docs not seem to lie in 
absorption in that the hill people will become indistinguishablo from non-hill people 
but in political and social amalgamation. • 
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11. THE BILL PEOPLE'S LAND-The anxiety of the hill people about that land 

and their fear of exploitation are undoubtedly matters for making special pro
visions; it has been the experience in other parts of India and in other countril'S, 
that unless protection is given, land is taken up by p•,ople from the more advan
ced and crowded areas. The question has already acquired serious proportions in 
th> plains portions of Assam and the pressure of population from outside has brought 
it up as & serious problem which in the next few years may be expected to become 
very much more acute. There seems to be no doubt whatever therefore thar the hill 
people should have the largest possible measure of protection for their land and 
provisions for the control of immigration into their areas for agricultural or non .. 
agricultural purposes. It seems also clear that the hill people will not have sufficient 
oonfidenee if the control on such matters is kept in the hands of the provincial Gove
rnment which may only be too amenable to the pressure of its supporters. Even 
the Head of the State under the new Constitution will probably be au elected head, 
and even though he may be elected also by the votes of the hill people, they may 
still have the fear that he will give way to the pressure of the plains people on 
whose votes he may be largely dependent. The atmosphere of fear and suspicion 
which now prevails, even if it is argued that it is unjustified, is nevertheless one 
which must be recognised and in order to allay these suspicions and fears, it would 
.appear necessary to provide as far as possible such constitutional provisions and 
fla.feguards as would give no room for them. Moreover, in the areas where no right 
<>f private property or proprietary right of the chief is reoognised the land is 
regarded as the property of the clan, including the forests. :Boundaries between 
the area of one hill or tribe are recognised and violation may result in fighting. 
Large areas ofland are required for jhum and thie explains in part the fear of the 
tribesman that its availability will be reduced if incursions by outsiders is permit
ted. Iu all the hill areas visited by us, there was an emphatic unanimity of opinion 
among the hill people that there should be control of immigration and allocation 
<>f land to outsiders, and that such controls should be vested in the hands of the 
hill people themselves. Accepting thie then as a fundamentul feature of the 
administration of the hills, we recommend that the Hill Districts should have 
powers of legislation over· occupation or use of lanCi other than land comprising 
reserved forest under the Assam Forest Regulation of 1891 or other law applica-

. ble. The only limitation we would place upon thie is to provide that the local 
<>ouncils should not require payment for the occupation of vacant land by the 
Provincial Government fm public purposes or prevent the acquisition of private 
land, also required for public purposes, on payment of compensation. 

10. FOREST.-As part of the question of occupation of land, the transfer of 
the management of land now classed as reserved forest has also been raised. \Ve 
have recommend<tl. that the legislative powers of the Local Councils should not 
~over reserved forests. While accepting the need for centralised management of 
the forests, we would strongly emphasise that in questions of actual management, 
including the appointment of forest staff and the granting of contracts and leases, 
the susceptibilities and the legitimate desires and needs of the hill people should 
be taken into account; and we recommend that the Provincial Government 
should accept this principle as a part of its policy. 

ll. muMING.-We recommend further that the tribes should have the right 
cf deciding for themselves whether to p3rn.rlt jhum cultivation, or not. \Ve are 
fully aware of the evils ofjhum cultivation that it leads to erosion, alteration of the 
rainfall, floods, change of climate etc. The tribes may not always be aware of 
these dangers but they have definitely begun to realise that settled or terraced 
cultivation is the better way. The Angami terrace now on a large scale and in 
mo3t of the hills definite attempts at introducing settled cultivation are being 
made. The main difficulty however is the fact that all hill areas do not lend 
themselves to terracing equally well and ilt some parts, there may be a portion 
which could be terraced without prohibitive cost, or economically cultivated, by 
thie method. Terracing means labour, a suitable hill side and the possibility of 
irrigation. When ttlese are not all available it is obvious that the tribes cannot 
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be pcrsundl•d to take up terracing and mu~t continue jlw·u!. · While therewrc, we. 
ft!el stronJ(ly that }Imming should be discouraged and stopped whenever possible, 
no goncrnllcgiHintivc bar can be im]JORed without taking loral circUmstances in 
tho account. :Uesidl•B th(>ro iH n. fC'eling among the tribes that jhuming is part of 
thC'ir way of lifo, and that intcrfl~rencc with it is wanton, and dont? with ulterior 
motives. Tho WEmrinp; out of that feeling must come from 'llithin rather than as 
impm~ition from outside which may cn.ti.HC undu·' excitement among the tribes. 
Wo propoHo therefore that the control of jlmming should be l<"ft to local councils 
who, we expect, will be guided by expert advice. 

12. CIVIL CRIMINAL COURTS.-On t.hr prinoiplr that tho local customary laws 
should bu i~;t.orforcd with m~ littlo M poH~o~iblo and t·l1nt the tribal coundlh e.ml courts 
Khnnld bo mn.int.t~inod wu r(•comnu·nd thu.t t.lto hill pooplo should Uavo full powers of 
ndminiHtnring t.hoir own Hociv.l ln.ws, codifying or modifying thoro. At present tho 
Curio of Criminal Procurluro and tho Civil Procoduro ('ode arc not applicable to the · 
hill diHLri(ltH t.Jtough officiniH n.ro (•xpoctod to bo guided byt.hospirit ofthe.'le laws. In 
pruf't,ioo, crimUml cnsoR, whif'h n.ro not of& HoriouH nr.t-m·o liko murder nnd offences 
ngnhtHt tho St.u.ht, ~~oro loft to t·ho t.ribnl councilH or chiofH to be dealt with in accordance 
with OUHt.om. UHun.lly ofToncoH aro trt·at.cd Ali mnt.t.orx for tho payment of compensa.
t.iml and fino." nro inflict oct. Thoro r.ppcarH no harm and e. good doni of Rdvnntago in 
nu.int·nining C'Urrt•nt preotico in t.hi» ro!o~plct· ond wo rr.commond nccordingl~· t.lmt 
all criminal off on cOR oxcopt those punishable wit-h death, transportation or imprison· 
mont for fivo yoors and upwards should bo loft to bo den.lt with in accordance with 
looal practice and that so far "" ouch off on coo ore concorr.ed tho Code of Criminal 
Proooduro should not apply. Ab regards tho more sorious offences punishable with 
imprisonment of five years or more wo aro of tho view that they should be triod 
bonooforth rogulorly under th< Criminal Prooodure Code. This docs ·not mean tha~ 
tribal counoilR or courts sot up by tho local councils should not try -r:uch cafe& and 
wo oontomplato that wherever thoy aro capable of being empowered :with powers 
under tho Criminal Procodurc Code thi• ohould bo dono. As rcgatd• civil cr.scs 
(among the tribos thoro is little dist.i~:otion between criminal and Civil casoo) wo 
r{lOOntrn(lnd thn.t oxcopt suit.s n.r;sing out of special laws, all ordinary suits should 
bo disposurl of by t·ho tribal council& or comt> nnd "'" soo no objection to tho local 
council• boirg invested with full powers to deal with thom, including oppml ond 
roviKion. In rOt.poct of .civil ard criminf\1 casoo ·whore non-t.rihsiA 111~ ~nvoiYtd, tloy 
should ho triod under tho rogulor law and tho Provincial Government. should make 
Mtitnblo arrangements for tho oxpcditious rlisposal of such oosos by employing 
Circuit· Mn~istralo<'H or JudgOR. 

I :1. OTHER LOCAL SELF GOVTER.NMENT.-As regards such mattor• as primary 
ottC'hoolH di~p~nuuins nnd t.lto liko which normally como under t·ho scopo of local solf.gov 
erning iust.it.ut.ions in t.lu plruns it isnordlo, sf or ur. 00 Ftny that the Hill Districts ·~hould 
got. r.ll ~;uch pow•ll'R 11o11d oxco\1t in tho Nort.b Caol1ar Hills nnd tl\~ l\likir Hills, we are 
of opinif.t\ thn.t. tho Hill Pcop tl will b ::" r.blo to tnko OYf'r control of Mach mnt.t.Cls witho 
ut. muoh difficulty. \Vith a view t.o providing Romo training and t.horr.hy &moot.bc·ni
ng t.ho tran~ition, t.flO Chairnu\I\ of our Sub-Commit teo !Jn..<; o.lr<'ndy tnkf>n up Uw que
stion of OMtu.lJlishmont of conncib with powOJ'fl of local boardR. 'J'ho diff<.renC't1 bot" €en 
tho councils wo cont.omplnt.r for the Hill Di!\t.rictfl nn<l Locnl EoRn'.s "'ill nlron.dy 
hnYo blw.n clonr fron\ tho forogomg pnt p,grRplu•. It is proposed to ont.rm t ·those 
counoils 'vitb pow~ of. · logislation 1\lld administration over land, vi11age 
foro."t., 1\!tTioulturo Mel villngo 1\lld t•O\\T. manl\gomont in gC'neral, in Nidltion 
to tho adnunist.rl\t·ir>r of tribnl of local law. Over anclabovEt those matters 
'tho t,ribos t\I'O higltl~· intt rostod in oducation and fool that thoy should have full control 
over primary oduept.ion nt le&.<it .• Wo have considered thi& questioD in l\U its aspects 
nncl r('lll thnt· t.hc snfo policy to follow in t.his mnttor is to loavt it to tltE"local councils 
to comt' to a decision on tho polic~· to ~followed. We recommend that primary 

· oduo.nt.ion should bo odministorod br tho Local Councils without interference by the 
Govornmont of Assam. Tho A&.."ol\m Government will however alwan be available 
to provido •uoh advice and ss.•istanco as tlto Local Co,; •>Is m113 recjuire tbrough it" 
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Educa.tion Dopa.rt.ment particu1arly with rofercnco f·o th'! linking up of primary 
wit-h Hc<:nHdary education. At. rega.r~ secondary school educa.tion wo do nc·t consi-· 
dcr t-hat. the Hill Pooplo m general are able to I oak aft-or this Rubjtct. t.hom~eiYf.\<i r.or 
do wo consider that f.his Ntago should bo loft ";t.hout bOrne integration at ){'~\~'>t wit.h 
th(' general &yst-em of the Province:. Thoro is of course no objcctJOn to Loc1d CounC'il 
beit.g mt~doTosponsiblo for tho mnna.(J'oment of secondary schools whm {' th<·y are 
~onnd t.r. havr t.IJC ncccsHary material~ But wo comidor ibn.t no stat.ut.ory provision 
for thif. i:-ollcccssary and t.ha.t it should bo open to thb Council ru1d tho Govcrnmont. of 
As:am by oxceutivo instructions to mnke t.he ncc<~ssn.ryarrrmgomunt.H. 'l'ho Lurnl 
Couneil~ will hvve power~ ofmana.gomont· in nil other nmt.t.ors wnmlly admini~kJrt•d 
hy loc1,J hoards 111id we consider thnt on a<·colmt of tho sp<'ciul circumstaJt<·t,s in the 
hilJs the councilt- should lmvc powers t.o mu.ko their own ndministrat.ivo rt•guh~tions 
m1cl rul(· .... 'Vo expect however that. in all n.ntt.ors, pnrt.irulnrly t-hose invoiYii.g 
l<~<·lmieal mntt.crs lik(· t.ho nmnngement o(dispcnsarics or con~t.ruct.ion of roH.ds 
t.ho Lol'nl Councils and their staffs will work ul\dor t.he Ex6('ut.ivo guidnPC'(1 of 
tho corr .. ,;ponding Provincial Dopa.rtmont .. 

For t.ho :Mildr nnd the Nort.h Cacha.r Hills, wt recommend that the DC<'(-:;~a.ry 
HUperYihion and guidance should be pro\'idcd for a period of six year~ whieh we 
exprd will bo tho term of t.wo councils by the appoint.mcnt of the Dist.rict or S~b
Div)sion:JI officer, as tho case nmv bo, as ox-officio Pro~idont of t.ho Council '\nth 
powt•:'N, )'Ottbject to the control of the Government of ARsam, t.o mo<lify or nnnul 
rc. ... olntious of the: CoWJcil and to issue in.<~t.ructions a!'! bo may find nocossr.n~· · 

14 FINANCE (a) POWERS OF THE OOUNCllS.-The next question we propoee t<J 
consider is finance. A demand common to tile Naga HiliR, the Khn.si and Jain tin. .Hills, 
tho Ga.ro Hills and the Lushai Hills is that all powers of taxation should vc'-~t m ~he 
National Councils. '!'he National Conference of the Garo and of the Khasi and Ja1n· 
tin Hills suggested r. contribution. to the pror-incial revenues or a sharing of certt'i.n 
items: If tl1is W(•re ~cc(•pted even the Centre would have no powen~ to levy fiiHlll~t·l'i m 
these areas. Suggestions regarding contribution to provinc~al rt'w·nues nr<" ol,_vtolJsly 
bused on the nstmmption that the district. in addition to what it needs for Jtfl owu 
oxependiturc, ·will have a surplus to mak<" over to the Provincial Govcmm<>nt. _1 n tl1e 
cnso of the Garo Hills, it was sugg'.:'Sted that the abolition of zamindnri rights m that 
m·oa would result in a considerable augmentation of the n.·venues of the dist!'ict which 
would then be able to spare a certain sum to the Provincial Govcrunwnt, and 
g':'nerally the idea Se<'ms to be thnt giv('n sufticient powerR the Districts will be rl:hle 
to increase their rcycnucs by exploitation of forests, mineral and hydro:c-lcctl'leal 
pot.._·ntinlities. Not only clo some of the districts feel that th('y will have plc•nty of 
mom•y in duE' course but the demand for nll powers of taxation is based to a large· 
extent on the fear thnt if the Provincial Government ha~ those powem th('y may not 
g('t a fair d('nl and there may lJe diversion of money to other districts. Di:-.trit•ts 
whieh, on the 9ther hand tt>el that they do not command potential sources of re
venue. or at least f('alise that the developmcnt of th<' resour{'es nill tak(' time during 
which they remain deficit can only make a VRJ.!UC demand for allocation of funds 
from a benevolent Province or Centre to supplement local r<'HOurces. 

The qu('stion of finance and pow('rs of taxation in an atmosphere of bU!-l~ici~n 
and f('ar is not nn ('nsy one. Any surplul'l district is likely to examine th(' ]lrovmcJ~I 
expenditure with a jealous eye to find out whether it gets a good share of exJWndi
turc for its own benefit or not. The extreme case is the <"Xpectation or dc·mnnd Hat all 
the revenu('s derived from a particular district must be spent within that district 
itself. It is obvious however that where different district!<! are functioning und('r a 
common Provincial Goverment, the revenu('s of the whole RJ"('a become diV"ertc:·d to a 
eommon pool from which they are distribut('d to the best possible advantage of the 
Province as a whole. Should all powers of taxation and appropriation of rovenues be 
placed in the hands of the hills districts, the plains districts will not fail o make at 
similar demand, and if they do, there would be little justification to refuse it to th~m. 
Tfie concession of such a demand to the '\"'arious districts virtually amotmts to breakmg 
up the provincial administration. Besides, giving nnregulatf'd powers of taxation in 
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gcncrnl to omnll units ;, undeairablo os it would rCBult in different principles, _rerhaps 

. unHound J•rinciplcH, being adopted in different placea for purposes of tnxatlon and 
in the absence of coordination am\, provincial control, chaos is more likely t~an sound 
administration. Further it ht obvious that a local council and o.local executtve would 
be much mpre susocptible and amenable to JocW pressure and influence t~ 
either tho Provincial Government or its cxccut·iVo and will thctefore. not find 1t 
po~~t~iblo to undc1 ta.ko mooMurcs of t~tion which tho Province as a whole can. 
Even if taxo" con be ndcquatoly reKortcd to by tho local" council, tho prtpcsal th.a.t 
an appropriation could bo made for tho urovinci.nl revenued dooM not sound ptactlO· 
nhlo, for what the quantum of thnt 'will be i• to be detcrmir cd only by tho 
Nlltional Council and it i• quite ob,ion• thnt tho Council will decide tho ounn~um 
from tho uoint of view of its own need rather than the needs of the Provmoo 
n• a whole. The oren• which feel that they have large potentia.! sources of 
revenue must not forget that their demands for educational and other develop· 
mont are nlso very large and cxp,mding. Various other factors such as the 
efficiency of tax collection and the co•t of collecting staff ho.ve to be taken 
into consideration and we are of the view that the only practicable way is 
to allocnto certain taxCH o.nd financial powers to the Councils nnd not all 
powoNI of taxation. Accepting this conclusion then· we can consider what powers 
they should have.· It goes without saying tho.t they should have all the powers which 
local bodieo in a plains district enjoy and we recommend tho.t in Ieopect of taxes like 
taxes on homms, professions or trades, vehicles, animals, octroi, market dues, 
ferry dues nnd powers to impoHO c ... cs for specific purposes within the ambit of the 
Council•, they should have full powers. We expect that the Councils will seek the 
o.dvioo of tho Provincial Government in exercising these powers but in view of the 
democratic Mpirit and nature of tribal life, we do not consider that o.ny control by 
tho Pl'Ovincin.l Government which is prcscribecl by statute is necessary. In addition 
We wouJd recommend powers to impose house ta.x or poll tax, land revenue (as land 
administrn.tion is made over to. the Councils), levies arising out of the powers of 
rnnnngement of village forest, such as grWng dues and licences for removal of forest 
produce. 

(b) Provincial Finance.-Thero is no doubt that for some time to come the develop· 
mont of tho Hills must depend on the re•t of the province nnd they will be regal ded 
ns, '' ddicit areas 11

, As their dcveloJnnent" must be regarded as a matter of urgency 
consideru.blc sums of money will be required but it is equally certain that measures 
of dC'volopment are needed in other districts also and the claims of the Hills will not 
find n freo field. The CX}Jenditure on the excluded areas bas so far been a non-voted 
charge on the provincial revenues but w1less it is provided in the Constitution that 
sums considct't'd ncccssu.ry by the Governor for the Hills will be outside the vote 

of the legi8lnturo we ho.vo to consider how the provision of adequate revenues can 
be secured. In this connection, we would point out the admission in the- Factual 
:Memorandum• received from the Government of Assam that while the excluded areas 
hnvo lwnofited by tho provision in the Government of Indio Act tegnrding th'm, the 

IHU'ti:tHy oxcludod u. .. ct\..i in respect of which the funds o.re subject to the vote of the 
C'gislu.turt' hu.ve suff<"red grcat.ly. In jlnrticular, the position of the 1\likir Hills seems 
to ben bnd C'Xample. Hcrc,only a smo 1 proportion of the rcvt-nue dl'rived from 
the nrea which contu.ins rich forests is utili~(_·d in the district and the ·position in 
I'CSJWct of provh•ion of sC'hools,medical facilities <"tc. is unsatisfactory. We have noted 
the views of witncSSl'M from the various political organisations thu.t there is a lot 
of goodwill lllnong the plains people towards the tribes but W<" feel tlJat a more 
concrctl' provision is twcessiU'y as 11rncticnl administration must be taken into 
al'count. ll is admitt<"d all ro\md that the development of the hills is a matter of 
urgl•ncy for the province as a whole and there should therefore be a good measure of 
support for n specific provision. 

Coming to thl• nctunl provhdon to h£' ronde, it. has h<"en sug~Tf:St£d in some quarters. 
that. the ~ve!"'ue to be spent within a Hill District should be ea.nnarkl'dby provision in 
the Conshtut10n and should fonn n dC'finite proportion of the re\~<'nues oft he Provfiice. 
This, in our OJlinion, is an impracticable pro)losition since any statutory ratio is in 
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varia blc for a number of years and there arc no simple co:u;iderations on which it can 
bo based. If it is based on the population, it is obvious that the expenditure would lJe 
totally. inadequate, for t~e hill areas are generally spa·.·sdy populated. On the other 
lmnd, 1f n certain stage of development has been reached, the provi:-;ion of funds on 
th(' bal'is of area may ammmt pnmperin,[! the tracts, while revenue is n('{'dcd t'i!-c
wht>r<'. \\'C' have no doubt that the fixation of a rigid ratio by statute would not 
be ~;uituhle for the Provincial Governm(•nt to work on and may not be in th(• intnn.;ft:; 
of the Hills themselves. \Ve f(•el that placin!l the sums outside the vot~ of the lrghdn
tur(' is likely to he distasteful to the Legislature and contrary to the dt·mocratic 
sp•it ami proceed tht·refore to considt·r an alternative. 

It app·~an, to us ·dl8.t th~.~ main T•'ason why the needs of the Hills nrc apt to be 
overlooked is due to the clamour of more vocal district!' and the facts that there is litth, 
attention to or criticism of, the provisions made for the Hills, which in the en~ of 
voted it<>ms are mergt•d in general figures. If therefore a separate financial :state· 
ment for each such area showing the revenue from it nnd the expenditure propo:.-l·d 
is placed before the legislature, it would l.ave, apart from the psychologit·al died, 
the advantage that it would draw attention ~pecifimlly to any inadequacy and 
make ~crutiny nnd criticism l'<tsy: It cnn of t•ourS<.' be objected that criticism may he 
if:,'Dored and that the separate :;tutement may therl'fon· not serve any really u~eful 
purpose, but we nevertheless recommend the provi~ion of a separate financinl state· 
mcnt us likely to fulfil its purpose. \Ve abo n·commPml that the framing of a suit. 
able programme of development, should be on tlw Govt. of Assam, either by statute 
or by an Instrument of Instruction!;, R!; an additional safeguard. 

(c) CENTRAL SUBVENTIONS.-While tlu· Province may be expected to do its best to 
provide tinanct•s to the limit of it~ t•apncity, it ~ecms to u~ quite clear that the require. 

· ments of the Hills Dh;tricts, particularly for dt•vt:lopmt•nt schemes, are completl'ly 
beyond tht• pn·scnt resources of Assam. Though the Distric-ts arc more developed thnn 
the l•'rontiC"r TruC'ts in rcspcct of whit•h the ('entml Government has rccogni8NI tlu.> 
need for spe<'iRl grant~ for development, the vosition of the Hill Districts in con,ptri
son with the plains districts is not radically different. The development of the Hill 
District~ 1-lh~ld for obvious r<•ason be us mudt the conct•rn of the Ccntrul Govern
ment as of the Provincial Government. Bearing in mind the special position of this 
province in respect of sources of ccntmlrevt•nu(', we consider that financial a~~istanec 
should be provided by the Centre to meet the deficit in the ordinary adminstta
tion of the districts on the basis of thl' average defil'it during the )lMt thrl't' ~·l'llni 
and that the cost of devdopment sdu•mes :-;hould also be bonte by the t\•ntral 
Exdteqncr. \Vt• recomml.'nd stntutor~· provisions accordingly. 

(d) PROVINCIALGRII.NTSFORTHELOCALCOUNCILS-Somc of our CooptNl 
}.lemLers have expressed the apprdwn~ion that the ROUr('eH of rev(•nue opl'D to thc.m 
mny not provide adequate revenue for the administration of the District Comwll~ 
particularly when• there nrc lh·gional Councils. \re have not made a t>urvey ot 
the tinarH'inl position of tht• Ill'\\' councils and their requirements in th(• light of the 
responsibilities imposed on them but we recognise their dairn for assistance from 
gt•Ju-rotl, prO\·incial revenues to tlw t•xh·nt that tl:,.y arc unah!e to rai:w tho U('CI.St'\ary 

r"\"•·ltd•: from the sourc(•s allottNl to them fur thl• due dist'hnr!!,. ofthPir !'tf!tntt ry 
liabilities. 

15. CONTROL OF IMMlGRATION.The Hill People, as remarked earlier, aro t·xtrem~
ly nervous of outsiders, pnrtieularly non-tribal~. and fed that tlwy arc gn·atly m 
need of protection against their cm·ruaehnwnt and t•xploitation. It is on U(·<·ount of 
this-ft·ar that they attach considcrahlt• vnlm· to regulations like the Chin Hills H(·gula
tious under which an oubider could bt• rt·quired to poss<'ss a pa:-;1:1 to entt·r thE.· Hill 
territory bl'yond the Inner Lint• nnd an nmh·~iraLlc person could be l'Xpt·lh:O. Tl1ey 
ft·el that \\;th tht• disappearunee of (•xdut-:ion they should haYc powH~ ~imilar to 
tho!<(' conferred h\' the Chin Hills Ht•u:ulations. The Provincial Governm(·nt. in tll<'ir 
view, i~ not the ];roper <·ustodinn or'sudt powali since tht-y would ht· ~u:-t"t.:);tible to 
the inflm·nt·e of plains peoplt•. Experit•m·(• in areas inhabited by other tribt•:- !-hC\\:-> 
that even where provim·ial laws conferred protntion on the land tht·y han· :-till 
bPcn subjet'ted to expropriation at the hands of mmwy lcndt·rs and other:-. \\"e 
eonsidt·r thPrefore that the fean> of the Hill People n·garding unrcstrnim:d liberty 
to out~iden; to carry on money lending or other nonat-rrieultural professions is not. 
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without jtUJt.i!ication and we rccogniRc alRo the depth of their feeling. We recommend 
accordingly that if the local councils HO decide by a. majority of threefourths of their 
mumb•mt, tlwy intro:Iu.1o a syK~tn of lieenning fo::- monty lc:'ld<'re and trad.t•ra. 
'flwy should not of course refUHC licences to existing money lenders and dealers and 
o,.ny rngulations framed by them should be restricted to regulating interest, prices or 
profit IUHl the maintenance of accounts and im~pcction. 

10. MINES AND MINERALS -The preHent position is that except in relation to the 
Khasi !:!ttL!"" all powcrR arc vested in the Provincial Govt. The Hill People strongly 
dt•t-~iro thn.t revenues accruing from the exploitation of minerals should not go C'ntircly 
to the Provincial Govt. and that their Council should be entitled to the benefits 
aiHo, In order to ensnrr this they demand that control should be vested jn them in 
one wn.y or another. \Vo hu.vc considered this carefully keeping particularly in mind 
thn.t tht• KhMi Hill States arc now entitled to half the royalties from minerals and 
f.,ol thnt tho demand of the hills should be met, not by placing the management in 
tht•ir handH, but by rocognhJing their right to a fair share of the revenue. The 
minomlr(•Hourcos of tho country arc limited and it is recognised by us that the issue 
oflioozHJ(•.-. 1md lca .. o~es to unsuitable persons is likely to result in unbusiness like working . 
and dt•VI\Stntion. We consider that tho best policy is to centralise the management 
of mim•rnl l'l•Houreos in the hands of the Provincial Govt. subject to the sharing of 
th(' rovNmc n.s aforesaid and also to the condition that no licences or leases shall be 
giv(•n out by tho Provincial Govt. except in consultation with the local Council. 

17. LEGISLATION.-The position under the Government of India Act, 1935 has 
alrcndy bc!'n dCBoribed. It hns been argued in some quarters that no provincial 
legi•lntion •houl(l be applicable to the hills except with the appr(\val of the Hill 
Counoil. This we com~idor, is o. proposition which cannot be acceded. to without 
n.•snrva.tions. It is true t.hat no ll~gislation is now applica.ble without a notification 
b~· tho Govt•rnor but till' GoVt"rnor in practice would apply the legislation unless there 
is a reason why it should not be applied, while the Council would probably be guided 
by other considerations. There are many mn.ttei'B in which the legislature has jusrisdio
tion whicl\ has nothing to do with special customs in the hills and to provide that such 
logislu.tion Hhould not apply directly would only amount to obstruction or delaying 
tho oour•o of legi•lation which ought to be applied. It may also frustrate the appli
cation of I\ uniform policy through the whole province and subject everything to the 
limit{_\d viHion of a. local council. The Hill Distrir-ts will of course have their repre~ 
t4lllltntiv(•s in the provincial l£'gislature and we feel that a bar should be placed only 
in t.hl' wny of provinchiJ ll"gislntion which doals with subjects in which the Hill coun
cil~ hn.vo lt1J.,rish\tive powers or which nrc lih:cly to affect social customs and laWs. We 
consider therefore that there is no need for a general restriction and we have pro
vided accordingly for limited restriction in clause L of Appendix A to this Part. 
\Vt• hnvo nlso included in this draft a clntlBt' concerning the drinking of rice-beer which 
i• vury muoh a pl\rt of the hill peoples lifo. We feel that the Cow>Ci! should have 
liberty to permit or prohibit this according to the wishes of t.he people. We would 
dmw n.th~ntion to the fact tho.t the rict" bt-er (Zu or· Laopani) is not a distilled liquor 
and. thn.t its consumption is not. dL~lt'tcrious to the !:'t~.me extent a.'S distilled liquor con
sun~ud b)· trib~s in other nrml.S. 

IN. REGIONAL COUNCILS.-The conditions obtaining in the Naga Hills and the 
· North Ct\chn.r Hills, in Jlarticulnr, n£'ed special provision. The Naga Hills are .the 

home of many diffl"'rent tribes known by the gt•n£"ral name of Naga ; in the North 
Cudmr Hills. there nre Nn.~'"• Kn.cho.ri, Kuki, Mikir and some Khn.si or Synteng. 
Other Hill• also contain pocket.• of tribes other than the main tribe. The local organi
sations rt•ferred to earlier have themselves found the need for st·parate Sub·Councils 
for the different tribes· and the conditions are such that tmless such separate 
councils nre provided (or the ditf<'rent tribes may not only feel that their local 
autonomy is encroached upon but there is the possibility of friction also. "\\.Te have 
tllol·uforo providl"'d for the creation of Regional Councils, if the tribes so desire. 
ThL>sc Hcgionu.l C'.ouncils will haw powers limited to thP.ir customary law and 
management of their land a ld viJlaS"o. W•> also propose that th•> Rogionnl Counoil8 
shall bo abl•l to delegate their powers to the District Councils. 
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19. FMERGENCY PROVISIONS.- The picture drawn thus far is therefore that 

of an autonomous Council for the district with powers of legislation over t.hc ]a.nd, 
village, forests, social customs, administration of local law, powers oveF village and 
town committees, etc., with correspondiiJ"g financial powers. The~e arc far in exoe~ 
of the po~crs of Local Boards .• Wh':"t if the Council or the 1 X( cutivc controlled l1y it 
should mumse the powers or prove mcapable of reasonably diici•·nt management 1 
Some of the Hill Districts are on the borders of India. What if their acts prove 
prejudicial to the safety of the count!)· ? Experience aU over the country indicates that 
local bodies sometimes mismanage their affairs ~rrossly. '\\"e conl'ider that the 
Govf'rnor should have the power to act in un eml'TJ!ency and to declare an act or rc.solua 
tior of the Council illegal or void, if the snfl·ty of the countr;y i~ prejudiced, and to take 
_su~:h other notion as m~y _be necessary. We n1so consider that if gro.."s mismanagement 
J s reporlc1l by a. Commission, the Governor should have pow1·rs to dissolve the Council 
subject to the approval of the Legislature before which the Council, if so it desire~, 
can put its case. (See clause Q of Appendix A.) 
• 20. THE FRONTIER TRACTS.-(a) Central Administration recommended.-We 
have indicated the difference between the Frontier Tracts and other Hill Art'as already 
It is clear that the legal position on the Balipara and Sadiya Frontier Tract~ is thntc 
they are part of the prov,:nce right up to the Mac Mohan Line. RC'gulnr provincil 
adminil':ltration is however not yet possible (except perhaps in tlw plain~ portion:i 
before the Inner Line) on account of the circum~tances )1Tf'Yailing tJwr<". The 
policy followed in thl•se tracts as well as on the 'J'irap Frontier (where.• then· is no t.leJi
neated frontier with Burma yet) and the Naga Tribal Area is that of gradually l'Xten
ding administration. "'e recommend that when the Central Govf•rnml·nt "'hich now 
administ•:rs these areas (and whiC'h we C'onsiUer it should continm· to do with the 
Government of Assam as its ag£'nt) is of the view that administration has Ll·en sati~· 
factorily established over a sufficiE"ntly wide an•a, the Government of Af'f'am should 
take over the administration of that area by tht• issue of a notification. We alt'O 
recommend that the }Jace of extending adminif:tration should he greatly accC'lcrat<-d 
and that in order to facilitate this, steps should h<' taken to appoint ~t·pnratc offi.c(•r 
for the Lohit Valley, thE" Siang Va1ll"y and the Nnga Tribal area which at prcsf'nt i~ 
in the jurisdiction of two different officers (the Politi(·al Officer, Tirap Frontier Tract 
and the Deputy Commissioner, Nnga Hills Di~trict). \Vc havt> providnl that the 
administration of the areas to be brought und(·r the }I' JVincial administration in 
fuhtrl· Hhould also be similar to that of existing Hill Distncts. 

(b) Lakbimpur Frontier and Plains Portions.-Regarding the L'khimpua. 
Frontier Tract, it appears to be the view of the External Affairs Department that 
thi~' Tmct do('R not• clifff'r from the plains "and need not be conl'lidered in rdnt.ion to 
tlw probl('lll~ of the hill tribe:;." Our information goes to show that a portion of the 
Lakhimpur Frontif'r Tro.ot was recently (during the war) included in the Tirnp :Fron 
tif'r Tract. The vit~w of the Political Officn r<'garding this portion Uifft•rt•d from that 
of other witnPsscs and the circumstances here ~eem to need dol'll'I' t·xamination, 
as the Politi<·al Officl'r has stated that the area is inhabited by tribes p(·ople. There 
are certain Budd!list villages inhnbited by Fakials who should be brouJ!h tinto the 
regularly administrated area if possible. About the Lakhimpur Frontier Tract 
which i:; under the Deputy Commis.sionl'r Lakhimpur we have no hc~itation in 
recomrn('nding that it should be attached to the regular administration of the Dis
trict. The report of the Deputy Commissioner produced before us in evidence is 
clenr on the point.. \Ve also conclude from the evidence col1eetl·d at ~adiya that the 
Saikhoa ghat portion of the excluded nr('a south of the Lohit river and pos~ibly the 
whole of the ~adiya plains portion up to the Inner Line could be included in regular-. 
administration, but feel that the question needs more detailed investigation andre
commend that it should be undertaken by the Provincial Governm('nt. The portion 
of the Bali para Frontier Tract round Charduor should be subj('ctcd to a similar exa
mination, and the headquarters of the Political Officer of this tract should be shifted 
:into the hills as early as possible. 

(c) Pob& Payments.-Certain payments are being made at present to the tribes 
on the North East Frontier: In the Balipara Frontier Tract payments called poea 
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which t(Jtul in nil to about RH. 10,000 per year, and certain customary presents, are 
pnid. Tlw~o~e nn• vcHtiginl paymcntH of sums which the tribes UBcd to claim in the 
day• of tho A hom king• whether by way of quid pro quo for keeping the peace on the 
bordur nnd not miding the plains or in rcco'gnition of a customary claim on the local 
inhnbitu .. ntH or tvrritory. On the Tirap Frontier a payment of Rs. 4.SQ per year is 
mn.d~' to tht• Chit•f of Nu.msang n.slcwm money for a tea garden. We have considereed 
the qw~Htion wlwther thcHo payments should be continued in view of the costly 
dcvl'lopmont H<:hcmcK being undertaken, and have come to the conclusion that it 
would bt• a mi•tnko to •top them. Tho effect upon tho tribes of such a step would be 
the f(mling that tho first act of the new Government was adverse to them and the 
reHult of an~' dhmffcction in this area might seriously jeopa.rdiso our aims of establi· 
Mh.ing ll<lrninistration n.nd bringing the tribes, who are well disposed at present, into 
tho fo.d of civilhmtion within our boundaries. The payments are negligibly small in 
comparhmn with the large sums of money required for these areas and we rccomm· 
ond that they •hould continue unchltllgod at any rato till there is a suitable oppore
tunity for a rovlow of the position. 

21. REPRESENTATION(a) Adult Franchise...,-The partially excluded areas are 
alrcady ropresontedJn tho provincial legislature. In the Garo Hills and Mikir Hills the 
franchise as already Ktatcd is a restricted one. Tho excluded areas have no represen· 
tation at present. So far as the frontier tracts tribal areas are concerned they have 
no repre.ientation and tho oiroumstances are such that until it is declared that an area. 
iH or cu.n bo brought under regular administration, representation cannot be provided. 
Wo are of opinion that examination should be made ns soon as ·possible of this quest· 
ion in viCIW of the very clear desire expressed by the Abor, Hkampti and others for repr 
om ntation. Alon.nwhile, we are of the view that there is no longer any justification for 
tho oxolu•ion of tho Naga, Luohai and North Cachar Hills and that these areas should 
be roprtlNOntcd in the provincia.llcgisla.turc. The restriction on the franchise in the 
Gnro and Mikir Hills should be removed and, if there is universal adult franchise 
oiHt'wlwre, that system should be applied to all these Hills. We would note here that 
our colleagucK from tho Luohai Hills expressed some doubts about the feasibility of 
adult franchise in tho Lushai Hills and seemed to prefer household franchise. We 
do not anticipate any real difficulty in adult franchise here if it is feasible elsewhere 
but would recommend that the position of the Lushai Hills may be considered by the 
approprintc body which deals with tho question of franchise. 

(b) Prov•ncial Represeutation.-As regards the number of rcperscntntives of the 
Hill Districts in tho provincial legislature, we are of the view that if the principle of 
W<'ighto.~o is recognised for o.ny community, the case of the hill people should receive 
appropriate consideration in that respect. Though we do not propose that there 
should be any woightago for tho hill people as a principle, we are clear that the number 
ofropros<mtatives for each of tho Hill Districts should not be less in proportion to 
the total number than tho ratio of the population of the district to the tots! popula
tion even though this may, in some cases, meo.n a. slightly weighted representation 
in practice. In the draft provincial constitution we find that it is provided that tho 
BC'.nlc of representation in the provincial Assembly is not to exceed one representative 
for every lakb of tho population. On this basis, the Hill Districts would, according 
to the minimum recommended by us, obtain representation as follows :-

No, Population 

E.hl\8i & Jatntia Hilla z 105,463 
Go.ro BillA 3 223,669 
)lliJdr Hilla 2 149,746 
NogaHillll 2 189,641 

Lushai Hilla 2 152,786 
North Caohar Hilla 1 37,381 

Total 12. 868,566 
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lt w-ill_ be seen that if t~e total population of the Hills is taken, the numbl'r of repre
sentahn·s for all the H1lls ·will be somewhat in excess of the" number which would be 
arrived at on the _hll.Sis of one representative for each lakh of the population. \rc are 
not only of the vtew that in the special drcumstanccs of the Hills, repre~cntatin·s as 
recommended by us is necessary to provide proper representatiOn but that the l'X('('s~ 
should not be adjusted to the detriment of the rest of A.·.;~am out of the total number 
admiss~ble under ~cction 1~(2)of the draft provincial constitution. ""e have providl'd 
accordmgly. that 111 reckotung the number of representatives for the rest of Asxam, 
the population and the number of reprcsetantivcs of the Hill~ shall not be tnk<·n into 
account. \Ve contemplate that the Khasi & Jaintia Hills should include the 
1\lu~cipa.lit.yand Cantonment of Shillong which is at present a general constituenC\'. 
Thts will bear exception to the provision barring non-tribals from election in the Hill 
constituencies. . 

(c) Federal Legislature.-The total population of the Hill Districts given above 
clearly justifies a seat for the Hill Tribes in the Federal Legi:ilature on the scale pro
posed in Section 13 (c) of the Draft Union Constitution. 

(d) Joint Electorate.-The Hill Districts have this simple feature, that their 
populations are almost entirely tribal. In the Khasi and Jaintia Hills (a pocket of 
Mikir excepted) in the Garo Hills, the ~likir Hills (some Rcn)!ma and Kuki exooptro) 
the population is uniform. In the Nnga Hills, among the different tribes like the 
Angnmi, Ao, Serna, there is now the begiiming of a feding of unity. The Naga 
Hills District has a population of 1·85lakhs and is likely to get two rcpresentntiv(.s 
at least which might enable tile :1.UO'J:~tion of one en.ch to the two nv1.in cent:·<.·a of 
Kohimn and },lokokchung. In the North Cachur Hills thfO> position is less sntisfnctory 
but in all these areas we consider that the electorate :.;hould b{' joint for ~II the tribes 
and non-tribals residing there. In view of the preponderance of tribul people we 
consider that no reservation of scats is neces:mry and the only condition which we 
propose is that the constituencies should not m~erlnp ucross the boundariPs of the 
district (in the cuse of North Cachar, the subdi\'ision). 

(e) Non-Tribals Barred.-'\Ve have considered the quPstion ofnon-trihals rcsid.Png 
permanently in the hills . Some of these have been in rt•sidcncc for more than one 
generation and may well claim the right to stand for elt:<.·tio,l but we find that thC' 
fe<>ling against allowing them to stand for election is cxtremf'ly strong. It is f(·lt 
that even though in a predominanr.Iy tribal constituency the chunccs are all in favour 
of a tribal candidate, the nontribuls, in view of thier gr< at<.>r financiul strength can 
nullify this advantage. \Ve recommend therefore that plains people should not 
h•J eligible for election to the provincial legislature from the Hill Constituencies 

22. THE PROVINCIAL MINISTRY-That the Hills can already provide represcnta· 
tivcs who can take part in the provincial administration i'i obvious. On four occa. .. ion~ 
resident:.< of the Kha."i Hills have occupied a place in the provincial Executive Council 
or Cabinet. The hitherto excluded Lushai and l\aga Hills have the s:1.me poteutinlity. 
With Ministers from the Hills in the Cabinet it may be expected indeed that their 
interests will not be neglected. The doubts raised arc : u'il.l there necessarily be a 
Minister from the Hills evfO>n when a suitable person is available ? If not who will 
look after the interests of the Hills ? The Hill nrenscontain close upon a million 
people and in view of the great importance of th~ frontier hills in particular, it would 
be wise of anv Ministry to make a point of havmg at lea ... <:;t one colleague from the> 
Hills. It is oUr considCred view that representation for the Hills should be guarant-eed 
by statutory provision if possible ~thi~ is not.possible,we are of th~ view that a 
suitable instruction should be proVIded m the mstrument of Ibstructlons or correspo
nding provision. The development of the ""':ills howe\~er is a ma.tter w~ich requires 
special attention in the interests of the provmce and we feel that if the circumstanCf's 
necessitate it. the Governor should be in a position to appoint a. special llinist<'r 
who should if possible, be. from among the hill peopl?. In this connection w~ would 
refer to the need for a special development plan wruch we have referred to m Para. 
16 (b). 

23. THE SERVICF.S.-A good deal of discussion has centred round the problem of 
providing suitable officials for the hills. The number of suitably qualified candidates 
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from tho bill people tboiDICivca baa been Inadequate hitherto and the utilillation 
<Of other oandidatca boa of ooUI'!Ol been found n•""""""Y· No special service boa boen. 
<lOnHidercd no""""""Y for the billH. On the other bend there boa been a eertain 
.amount of feeling agaiiUit tho plains officials notably against Inferior steff, who have 
boon posted there. We bavo considered this question carefully and come to the con

illusion that no sep•r~t,c oorviee for tho Hills ill desirable or n"""""""Y and thet there 
.abouid he free interchange between bill and non hill officiais, at least in the higher 
cadres of tho provincial and AII.India Services. Tho District Counciis wiU doubt. 
·IC88 appoint aU their oteff from th"ir own people and to prevent intorchangability 
would bo tantamount to perpetuating cxclu~ion as our proposaJB involve a good deal 
·of separation already. We recommend therefore thnt whilo non.t·.ibal officials ohould 
bo eligible for posting to tho hi!Is and vice versa they should be oclcctod with care. 
Wo n.IHo recomm~nd that in recruitment the appointment of o. due proportion of hill 
peoples should be pR.rtic~lnrly kept in mind and providt-d for in rules or executive 
inHtruotions of tho Provincial Government. 

24. A COMMISSION.-We have referred to the need for special attention to the 
development of tho Hillo. No statutory provision for tho earmarking of adequate 
fumiK is considerd poHKihlc. On the other hand, the HiU Councils recommended by 
ua will have far greater powers than local bodies in plains districtB. The Hills 
occupy a position of startcgic importance and it is in our opinion of great importance· 
for constlwt touch to bo maintained with the development and administration of 
these areas. For this purpose we consider that there should be provision for the 
appointment of a CommiHHion, on which we expect that there will be representatives 
of tho tribc8, to examine the state of affairs periodically and report. We J'ecommend 
that thoro should bo provision to appoint the Commission ad hoc or permanently 
.and that the Governor of the province Hhould have the responsibility nnd power for 
appointing it. 'l1he report of the CommiAAion should enable. the Government to 
wutch tho progrCSR of the development plnn and tal[C such other administrative 
u.otion as mny ho ncocHMIUY. 

26. PJ·AINS TRIBALS.-Tho totnl tribal population of Aosam wns shown in tho 
·CmiHUB of Hl41 as 2,484,096. The rxcluded und pnrtiu.lly excluded nrcns contribute 
to this only 86:1,248. About I· 6 million tribnls then1fore live in the plains includhig 
thmm who work n.s tcn.gurdens In-hour. Tho terms of our t>nquiry are that we report 
on u. scheme of ndminiHtrntion for tho tribn.l and excluded areas and t.hc question 
of tribeH peoplo. in tho plains strictly doos not conc£'1·n us, 'fheir case will doubtlessly 
be dro.lt with by the Minorities Sub-Committee. The population of tho plaits, triba.la 
which iH being grn.dunU.v nssimllntcd to the populntion of the plains, :-:hould for all 
j)raot.icn.l purpost•s be trcnk'<i as n. minority. Measures of protection for their land 
aro nlso in our view nccP&'inry. At present cm·tnin seats arc reserved in tho pro~ 
vincin.l l('giHinturo for them. The qtwst.ion of their rcprest'nta.t.ion o.nd protection 
will wo hope be considered by tho )Jinoriti<'s Sub-Committee. 'Ve have kept 
pl;t.ins in mind however the possibility ofthet·· being certain arens inhabited by tribals 
in tho or o.t the foot of the hills whom it mn.y be necessary to provide for in the same 
mn.unPr. IR"A rln.nRe A (3) of Appo \diX A.) 

26. BOUNDARIES.-AU tho Hills people have expressed a desire for the recti
fication of district boundn.rif's so that people of the su.mc tribe nrc brought 11-~er a 
common administration. We sympathitm with this desire but find thn.t it is only 
outside our terms of rofcrcncl' but nlt-~o thn.t it would neccssitntc an amount of exa~ 
ruination which would m:-.ko it impos.'iible f~r Ul:l to submit our report to the Advisory 
Committee in time. Tho present bonndnries have, wo find been in cxi~tence for 
many ycn.rs nnd we feel thnt there is time for n. separate commission set up by the
Provinoin.l Government to work on the problems invoh~cd. An except.ion should 
howcYer be tho cn.so of the Barpa.thar and Snrupathar mnuzns included in the Mikir 
Hills which tho Provincial Government have already dcc;\lcd should be removed 
from the category of exclude-d and added t<:> the regularly administered areas (see 
memorandum of Government of Assam). \Vc Rb'l"CC with this recommendation and 
propose that it should be given effect when the new Const.itution comes into force 
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27. NON-TRIBAL BESIDENTS.-In the Hill Districts, a certain number of non

tribal people reside as permanent resident8. They gcnera.lly follow non-agricultural 
professions but some cultivate land also. We have rccommend••d that these l'<'sidents 
•hould not he eligible to •tsnd for election to the provincial legislatnrc. It i• 
neceasary however to provide them with reprcsentstion in the local council if they 
are sufficiently numerous. We contemplate that constituencies may be formed for 
the local councils if the number of residents is not below 500 and that non-tribal 
constituencies should he formed where this is j lllltified. 

2S. DRAFT PROVISIONS.-For the sake of convenience we have condensed 
most of our recom mendations into the form of a draft of provisions in roughly 
legal form and this draft will be fonnd as an appendix to this part. The draft also 
contains certain incidental provisions including finance not referred to in this report. 

29. TRANSITIONAL PROVISION.-&ference has been made to the constitu
tions drafted in the different district for their lQcal councils. This is of course the ex
pression of the strong desire for autonomy in the Hill DiW;rict. Rather more im
portant however are the individualities of the different tribes and tho distinctnes 
of thier customs and social systems. If the tribeS arc allowed to decide the composis 
tion and powers of thier own councils it_ will doubtless afford them the maximum 
of sentimental satisfaction and conduce also to the erection of a mechanism suited 
without question for their own needa and purposes. While therefore it will be 
necessary in the existing conditions for the Governor of Assam (aa the functionary 
who will carry on the sdmjnjstration till the new constitution comes into force) to 
frame provisional rules for holding elections and constituting the conncils. We 
recommend that the councils thus convened should be provisional councils (one year) 
and that they should frame their own constitution and regulations for the future. 

APPENDIX A TO PART I OF NORTH EAST FRONTillR TRIBAL AND EX· 
CLUDED AREA SUB-COM:liiTTEE REPORT . . 

A (1) The areas included -in schedule A to this Part shall be autonomous 
districts. 

(2) An autonomous district may be divided into autonomous regions. 
(3) Subject to the provisions of selection the Government of Assam ma;v 

from time to time notify any area. not included in the said schedule as an autonomous 
district or as included in an autonomous district and the provisions of this Part 
shall thereupon apply to such area as if it was included in the said schedule. 

(4) Except in pursuance of a. resolution passed by the District Conncil of an 
autonomous district in this behalf the Government of Assam shall not notify any 

1 
district specified· or deemed to be specified in the schedule or part of such district, 

s ceasing to he an autonomous district or a part thereof. .. 
.B (1) There shall be a District Council for each of the areaa specified in schedule 

.A. The Council shall ha.ve not less than twenty n1>r more than forty members, of 
-"·hom not less than threefourths shall he elected by universal adult franchise. 

Note.-If adult franchise is not universally adopted this provision will have to 
he altered. 

(2) The constituencies for the elections to the District Council shall he so consti
tuted if practicable that the different tribals or non-tribals, if any, inhabiting the 
area shall elect a. representative from among their own tribe or group: 

- Provided that no constituency shall he formed with a tots! population of less 
than 500. 

(3) If there are different tribes inhabiting distinct areas within an a.utonomou" 
district, there shall he a. separate Regional Conncil for each such area or ~up or 
areas that may so desire. · 
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(4) 1'he DiHtrict Council in an autonomous district with Regional Councils shall 

J.nve •nch powers •• may be delegated by the Regional Councils in addition to the 
powcrH confCrrcd h,Y'this constitution. 

(5) The District or the Regional Council may frame rules regarding (a) the 
conduct of futuro elections, the composition of the Council, the office bearers who 
mny bo awointed, the manner of their election and other incidental matters, (b) the 
conduct of businc••· (c) the appointment of staff, (cl) the formation and functioning 
of oubordina!.<J local councils or boards (e) generally all matters pertaining to tho 
8 dmini•trution of subjects entrusted to it or falling within its powel'l' : 
' Pt·ovidcd that tho Doputy Commissioner ar ·tho Subdivisional officer as the 
C8HC mar bo of tho Mikir and tho North Cachar Hills shall be the Chairman ex
of!icio o the District Council and shall have for a period of six years after the consti
tution of the Council. Powers subject to the control of the Government of Assam 
to unnul or modify any resolution or decision of the District Council or to issue such 
hu-1tructions n.s ho may ~onsidcr approprjatc. 

C (I) Tho Regional Council, or if there is no Regional Council, the District 
Council, shall have power to make .laws for the area under ita jurisdiction regarding 
(a) allotment, occupation or usc for agricultural, residential or other non-agricultural 
purpm~ct~, o · setting apart for grazing, cultivation, residential or other purposes 
nncillnt·y to the lifo of the village or town, of land other than land classed as reserved 
forc•t undt•r tho Assam Forest Regulation, 1891 or other law on the subject appli
cable to the district. 

Provided that land required by the Government of Assam for, public purposes 
shall be allotted free of cost if vacant, or if occupied, on payment of due compensation 
in accordance with the law relating to the acquisition of land; (b) the management 
of nny forest which is not a reserve forest ; (c) t11e use of canol or water courses for 
the purpo•cs of agriculture ; (cl) controlling, prohibiting or permitting the practice 
of jhum or other forms of shifting cultivation ; (e) the establishment of village or 
town committees and councils and their po.wcrs ; IJ) all other matters relating to 
village or town mo.nagcmcnt, sn.nitation, watch and ward. 

(2) The Regional Council or if there is no Regional Council, the District Council 
shall also have powers to make laws regarding (a) t.be appointment or succession 
of chiefs or headmen ; (b) inheritance of property ; (c) marriage and all other social 
customs. 

D (1) Save as provided in Section F the Regional Council, or if tbere is no 
Regional Council, the District Council, or a court constituted by it in this behalf 
shall have all the powers of a final court of appeal in respect of ca!res or suits between 
parties, all of whom belong to hill tribes, in its jurisdiction. 

(2) Tho Regional Council, or if there is no Regional Council the District 
Council, may set up Village Councils or Courts for the hearing and disposal of dis- • 
put('B or cnscs other than t!nses triable under the provisions of Section F, or cases 
arising out of laws passed by it in the exercise of its powers, and may also appoint 
such officials as may bo neceBBary for the administration of its laws. 

E Tho District Council of an autonomous district shall have the powers to 
£'stablish or manage primary schools, dispensarics,markets, cattle pounds, ferries 
fisheries, roads and waterways and in particular may prescribe the language and 
manner in which primary education shall be imparted. 

F (1) For tho trial of nets which constitut<J offences punishable with imprison 
ment for five years or more or with death, or transportation for life under the Indian 
Penni Code or other law applicable to the district or of suits arising out of special 
laws or in which one or more of the parties are non-tribo.ls, the Government of .Assam 
may confer such powers under the Criminal Procedure Code or Civil Procedure Code 
"" the case may he on the Regional Council, the District Council or Courts consti
tuted by them or an officer appointed by the Government of Assam as it deems 
appropriate and such courts shall hy the offences or suits in accordance with the 
Codo of Criminal Procedure or Civil Procedure as the case may be. 
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(2) The Government of Assam may withdraw or modify powers conferred o 

the Regional Council or District Council or any court or officer under this section. 
(3) Save as provided in this section the Cnminal Procedure Code and the Civil 

Procedure Code shall not apply to the autonomous district. 
. . Nole.-"Special Laws".:....Laws of the type of the law of contract, company law 

or msurance etc. are contemplated. -
G (I) There shall be constituted a District or Regional Fund into which shall 

be credited all moneys received by the District Council or Regional Council as the 
"!'"" may be in the course of its administration or in the discharge of its responsibili· 
t1es. 

(2) Rules approved by the Comptroller of Assam shall be made for the manage. 
ment of the Fund by the District or Regional Council and management of the Fund 
shall be subject to th!'Se rules. 

H (I) A Regional Council, or if there is no Regional eonn:cil the District Council 
shall have the following powers of taxation : 

,(a) subject to the general principles of assessment approved in this behalf for 
the rest of Assam, land revenue (b) poll tax or h?use tax. . 

(2) The District Council shall have powers to impose the following taxes, that 
is to say (a) a tax on professions, trades or calling (b) a tax on animals, vehicles 
(c) toll tax (d) market dues (e) ferry dues (/) ceases for the maintenance of schools, 
dispensaries or roads. 

(3) A Regional Council or District Council may make rules for the imposition 
and recovery of the taxes within its financial powers. 

I (1) The Government of Assam shall not grant any lieenee or lease to prospect 
for .or extract minerals within an autonomous district save .in consultation with the 
District Council. In default of agreement such share as may be determined by the 
Governor in his discretion shall be paid. 

(2) Such share of the royalties accruing from licences or leases for minerals as 
may be agreed upon shall be made over to the District Council. 

J (1) The District Council may for the purpose of regulating the profooaion of 
moneylending or trading by non-tribais in a manner detrimental to the interests of 
the tribals make rules applicable to the district or Bliy portion of it : (a) prescribing 
that except the holder of a licence issued .by the Council in this behalf no person 
shall carry on moneylending (b) prescribing the maximum rate of interest which 
may be levied by a moneylender. (c) providing for the .maintenanee of accounts 
and for their inspection by its officials. (d) prescribing that no non-tribal shall 
carry on wholesale or retail business in any commodity exeept under, a licence issued 
by the district council in this behalf : 

Provided that no such rules may be made uulesa the District Council approves 
of the rules by a majority of not less than three fourths of its members : 

Provided further that a licence shall not be refused to moneylenders and dealer 
carrying on business at the time of the making of the rules. 

. K (1) The number of members representing an autonomous district in the 
Provincial Legislature shall bear at least ths same proportion to the population 
of the district as the total number of members in that Legislature bears to the total 
population of Assam. , 

(2) The total number of representatites allotted to the autonomous districts 
which may at any time be specified in Schedule A in accordanee with Sub-section 
(I) of this Section shall not be taken into account in n:ckoning the total n~ber of 
representatives to be allotted to the rest of the Provtnce under the prov18lons of 
Section .•.••••. of the Provincial Constitution. 

(3) No constituencies shall be formed for the J>llll>OSO of •!••~ion to the Provin· 
cial Legislature which include portions of other autonomous distncts .or other areas 
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nor shall ony non-tribal be eligible for election except in the comtituency which 
noludca the Cantonment and llluniripality of Shillong. 

L (I) J..cgislation paHHCd by the provincial legislature in respect of (a) any of the 
subjects specified In acction C' or 

(b) prohibiting or restricting the consumption of any non-distilled alcoholie 
lquor, shall not apply to an autonomous district. · 

(2) A Regional Council of an aut<momous district or if there is no Regional 
Council, tho Diatrict Council may apply any such law to the area under its juris
diction, with or without modification. 

M Tho revenue and expenditure pertaining to on autonomous district ·which is 
cmlitcd to or met from the funds of the Government of AE•nm shall be shown 
BC}Jnrat<"ly in the annual financial statement of the Provin~e of Ass:am. 

N 'l'berc shall bo paid out of the revenues of the Federation to the Government 
of ARsam Ruch en pi tal and recurring sums as may be necessary to enablc. that Gov .. _ 
crnmcnt-(a) to meet the average cxcesa of expenditure over the revenue during 
tho three yt~ors immediately Jlreccding the commencement of thi$ constitution in 
respect of the administration of tho .areas specified in Schedule A ; and (b) to meet 
tho cost of such Mchcmcs of development as may be undertaken by the Government 
with the approvnl of tho Federal Government for the purpose of raising the level 
of administration of the aforesaid areas ~o that of the rest of the province. 

0 (1} The Governor of Assam nmy at any time institute a commission speci
fically to examine and report on any matter relating to the administration or, 
generally at such intervals ns he may prescribe, on the administration of the auto
nomous districts generally aud in Jlarticular on (a} the provisi<m of educational 
and mcdioal facilitios and communications (b) the need for any new or speda!legis
lation and (c) the administration of the District or Regional Councils and the laws 
or 1·ulcs made by them. 

(2) 'l'be report of such a commission with the recommendations of the Governor 
shall be placed before the provincial legislature by the Jlfinistcr concerned with an 
explanatory memorandum regarding the action taken or proposed to be taken on it. 

(3) 'l'he Governor may appoint a special Minist.,r for the ;'\utonomous Districts. 
P (I) 'l'he Government of Assam may, with the approval of the Frdrral Govern

ment, by notification mal<e the foregoing provisions or any ofthem applicable to any 
area specified In Schedule B to this Part, or to a part thereof ; nnd mny also, with 
tho approval of the Federal Government, exclude ony such area or part thereof frcm 
the said schedule. 

(2) Till a notification is issued under tlus section, the administration of any 
aroe. specified In Schedule B or of any part thereof shall be carried on by the Union 
Government through tho Government of Assam as its agent. 

' Q (!) 'l'hc Governor of Assam In his discretion may, if he is satisfied that any 
act or resolution of a Regional or District Council is likely to endanger the safety of 
India, amend or suspend such act or resolution and take such steps as he may 
consider necessary (Including dissolution of the Council and the taking over of its 
adminiatration) to prevent the commission or continuation of such act or giving 
effect to such resolution. 

(2) The Governor shall place the maUer before tl>e legislature as scon as poDSi
blo and the legislature may confirm or set aside the declaration of the Governor. 

R The Governor of Assam may on the recommendation of a commission set 
up by him under section N order the dissolution of a Regional or District Council 
and direct either that fresh election should take place immediately, or with the 
approval of the legislature of the province, place the administration of the area 
directly under himself or the commission or other body considered suitable by him, 
nring the interim period or for a period not ezceeding twelve months : 
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Proyid~d that sue~ action shall not be taken without affording an opp;.rhmity tO . 

the Diotnct or Regional Council to be heard by the provincial legislature and 
shall not be taken if the provincial legislat11re is opposed to it. 

Transitional Provisions : 
/ 

Governor to carry on administration as under tbe 1935 Act till a Council is 
set up_. he shollld take action to constitute t.he first District C(luncil or Regional 
Council and frame provisional rules in consultation with existing tribal Councils or 
other representative organisations, for the ronduct of the elections, prescribe who 
shall be the office bearers etc. The tcnn of the first Council to be one year. 

(Sd.) GOPINATH BARDOLOi (Chairman). 

, J. J. M. NICHOLS-ROY. 

, RUP NATH BRAHMA. 

, A. V. THAKKAR. 

Schedule A 

The Khasi and Jaintia Hills District excluding the town of Shillong. 

The Garo Hills District. 

The Lushai Hills District. 

The Naga Hills District. 

The North Cachar Subdivision of the Cachar District. 

The Mikir Hills portion of Nowgong and Sibsagar District excepting the mouzas 
of Barpathar and Sarnpathar. 

Schedule B 

The Sadiya and Balipara Frontier Tracts. 

The Tirap Frontier Tract (excluding the Lakhimpur Frontier Tract). 

The Naga Tribal Area. 

APPENDIXB 

Copy of Notification No. 1-X, dated the 1st Aprill937, from the Government 
of India in the· External Affairs Department. 

· In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 123, read with 
sub-section (3) of Section 313, of the Government of India Act, 1935, the Governor 
General in Council is pleased to direct the Governor of Assam to discharge 88 hia 
.agent, in and in relation to the tribal areBB beyond the external boundaries of the' 
Province of Assam, all functions hitherto discharged in and in relation to the said 
.areas by the said Governor as Agent to the. Governor-General in respect of the 
political control of the trans-border tribea, the administration of the said areas and 
he administration of the Assam Rifles and other anned civil forces. 
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REl'OltT m• THE NORTH-EAST FRONTIER (ASSAM) TRIBAL AND 
J~XCLEDUD AREAS SUB-COMMITTEE 

PART II 

The Balipara Frontier 'l'ract.-This is tho tract between the Subonsiri River on 
tho 01\Ht, Bhutan on tho west and tho MacMBhon Line to tho north, with its hoad
quarturs at Charduar about 20 milos from Tczpnr. It is included in the Schedule to 
tho GovcnJmm\t of Indi1> (Excluded nnd Partially Excluded Aroes) Order as an Ex
clnd<xl Aron, but in practice it is administered by tho Governor of Assam as the Agent 
to tho Government of India and is trooted in this respect n• s tribal area. The por
tion immodiatoly to tho north of Charduar and up to tho Inn or Line is a pla'ns por. 
tion tho area of' which is catimat<d to bo !>pproximatoly 1000 sqU~>Te milca. The 
cmumsed portion of the ~>roo was 571 square miles and the population of 6512 con
tained only 500 Dalla, tho remaining numb or of 2323 persons enumerated as Assam 
tribCH consisting of Cnchari, Garo, Mikir and 1\!iri. The area beyond the Inner Line 
Is estimated to cover about 11,000 square miles and contain a population of approxi
mately 350,000. For administrat.ive purposes it is at present divided into two parts, 
tho Bolipara or Sola Agency and tho Subsnsiri Area under two Political Officers. 
Par ticulnrly in tho Subsansiri Aron thoro ,portions which have not yet bem explored 

I by our offioors, nncl tho details of tho triboa living thoro are still not fully known. In 
tho Sola aroo admini•tration has been extended as_ far as Dirang Dzong and this area 
contains triboslilco tho Momba, Sillung, Akli or Rhuso, Sonjithonji. The Subansiri 
11ron is inhnbited largely by Dalla (Nisu) and Apatani but large areas hnve yet to be 
yjSited nnd explored. . 

Jn tho western portions ofthetrnctthe way oflifo of the tribesisinfluencedagood 
denT by Tibtcan customs and Buddhist monastarioo but il' tho eastern s<ctor the 
pooplo o.ro much moro primitive. Some terraced cultivation and orange gardens 
oxiot but pooplo like the Aka dopond on jhum•ng. Literacy among t.ho tribes be<ms 
to bo very poor in spito of tho inftuenco of monastarics. Excopt among the Momba 
thoro is little domand ovon for education. For their roquirements of cloth and salt 
notably tho inhabitants depend upon contact with the £lain• areas or with the Tibe
tn.ns. Tho monn.Rtn.ry o.t Townng oxoroisos considers b o influence over t.he lives of 
thcso tribes and puts forward claimo to monatstic t .. xation. The t.ribos koop poultry, 
pigs, goats and mithun. Ci:n tho olden days some chiefs her~ apparently used to 

o xcrciooalcilld of right oflovying taxes in plains villages. This appears to have been 
rccogn!sed by tho Ahom Kings who allowed reliaf to tho people liable to such taxes 
from othor taxos t.o a corresponding extent:) In connect.ion with those levies an 
agreement• was ontored into by ,t-he British Govemmont for the payment of an 
annual :Jubsidy, known as posa. .Rs. 5,000 are paid to the Tn1nng Dzongpons and t.he 
Sat B<..lio!!.QLKu.lakt-nng Blld Homo bottles of rum and< loth also ore given. The tr1boo 
mfoturn also given curtain prosont.s like ebony, a gold ring, two Chinese cups, two 
yak toils al\d t\vo blankot.s. Similar payments of po8G are made to the Charduar 
Bhutia or Shordukpen Thembangil> Bhutia, Aka and certain other tribes. Pay
monts to tho Dafla. and ltfiri nre however made only to fret:mon and in all cases coase 
on ~he death of tho prosont holder. Tho total pnymont of poaa comes to about 
10,000 rupoos por yOf\1". Mnint.enlUlce of law and ordor in this area as well as defence 
against external encroachment is looked after by tho posts occupied by the Assam 
Rifles. 

Though •omo of tho witnesses who appeared before us could spook Assameso Blld 
appcnred to bo illtolligont., w• aro inclined to agree with t-ho Polit-ical Offirer's view 
that unt'l th< Fivo-yoar plan which provides for an ""P"nsion of schools and 

• Clause IV of Agreement No. XLIV of 1888 with the Kapnachor or Kavataun Akas runs 
aa followa :-Tho 11poso" we ahaU receive from Oo,•emment i& in lieu of the due we formerly 
leviod on tho A.Rsameeo inhabitnnta of the plaine, o.nd that we have no right to receive any food, 
eorvioo, duce or otltor token of ~ruperiority from any receipt in British territory . .•... " Aitchison 
Vol. XII. 
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com~unicati~ns has boon gi!~n effect, there is H)rely to be little material in tl~s Trt~ot 
partJc~larly m tho Sube.ruun ~ca, for local sclf.govorning institutioJ".s. For 
so~ettm.o the problems of admmts~ratiOn hero ~ust remain confined largely to t·ho- . 
1Il8~tena.nco of peace among th~ tribes, preventiOn of encroachment and opprossion 
by T~b?tan tsx.c?lloctors, e;xtem,ion of com.munication.<J, and clomont.ary facilities for 
ohtammg mod1cmo and pnmary education. Tibetan officials arc 1.-nown to have E:et 
up trede blocks with a vi~ to compelling trade with Tibet rather than Jndia and the 
r~moval of th~o. obstruot•lOl\8 is a matter which may involvepolit.ic.sl contact \fitlt 
T1botan author1hcs. As. already po~ted out large areas are as yot terra uuog111ta · 
to our officer~ ';'"ld tho a_thtude of tho tr1bes is one of fear or suspicion which may easily 
turn to ho'it~hty. It ts clear however that the southern portions oft.ho tract will 
develop ee.rber than t.ho northern most portionFo and administration of the political 
agency type can therEfore be gradually shifted northwards. Tho Politi< a! officers 
view is tho.t tho time is not yet ripe for shifting his headquarters from Chard,uar to 
place in the hills.. Thoarca r.ound Charduar which iF in tho plain• portion is inhabited 
~ostly by nontnhals ~r ~etri~lised people of tribal origin. Tho quest.ior. of bringing 
tt under regular admJmstration no('ds therefore to be examined in dota•1 by the 
Provincial GovotP.mont.. What- we contemplate is that areas ovor which adequate 
-control has boon ostabhshed should bo brought under th~ regular provir.<Pal ad· 
ministration whil£ ~ross further nort.b romain under tho control of tho Central GoYorn
ttlont, as At prosont. Tho CQJ\tro should however administer tho tmct t.hrough tho 
Provi.nciel Government as its agent so that tho Provincial Govornmw.t romainR in 
contact. with tho administratiori * . 

We r.ro a.lso of tho view t.bat steps should be taken es soon as practicable to erect 
boundary pillars on tho trade routes to Tibet at places whore !-hoy intorsoet t.he 
:MacMahon Line. 

The pP.ymont.~ of pORrJ, represent a sm.nH amount and the Rontimmte.l Yalue· 
8ttached to it and ·the probability that any cessation of it· concurrently with tho 
coming into force of tho new con~~Jtitution would have most undesirable consoqu"ncos 
on tho nttitudo of tho tribes, sl10uld be kept in mind. Jt sl10uld cl ... rl~· r.ot. bo dis. 
continued for' the prMont. 

2: THE SADIYA FRONTIER TRACT-Tho Sadiya Frontier Tractjs th• t·raot between 
the Suban•iri river on tho west and l·he boundary of tho Tirap Frontier Tract on the 
north-east. The latter bour.darv has boon adjusted from time to time. Tho Fron· 
tier area comprising thO Sadiy& ~nd Tirap Front.ior Trects is somowhat in th~ shape 
of a po;rabola which containF thf! area through which the Brahmaput.ra river with_ its 
tribut.nrios debouches on to the plains. Tho Sadiya tract may be regarded as fallmg 
into two Or t.hree distinct port.jon~o~. To begin with, thoro is tho portion to the west 
oon•ist.in~ of the valley of the Dihac.~ or Siang with Abor tribtl!l like Minyong, Jlori, 
Galong, Pa~.Bm. The V alloy of tho Dibang in tho centre co..-ors the area inhabited 
bv Iduor Chuliknta Mishmi, and tho valley of t.he Lohit io inhabited by Dfgaru and 
other Mishnti and certain Hkhemp ti ar.d llliri tribes. Included in thosn three 
broad divisions is f.hn plains portion of the tract (which inclndMt Saikhoe.ghat on tho 
south bank of t.hP Lohit river) which nms up to tho foot of t.he bill (roughly along t-he 
Inner Line). As in tho case of t.ho Balipsra tract, regular administration bas ~·ot to 
be established in port-ion~ up to th~ M"a('Mahon Line, wbic~ itself needs to be dP.rnar .. 
ca. ted by tha.oroction of boun<l..e.r,v pilJat'P at least. at tho pom.ts whPro !ho trade rout~s 
cross ir.to Jndia. Tho headquart.ers of tho Political Officer ,. at Sndiya and t.bere 1s 
an At".sist.e.nt POiiticp,] Officer at Pasighat. . . . . . . 
The AssiRiant Political Officer of tho Lohit Valley stays at S~d1ya al'.d bl&JunRdichon 
includ"" tho Cbulikata or Jdu :Mishmi in tho nort-h and tho D1garu an~ ot .. hors towards 
tho east and south of tho tract. Thoro aro no easy lateral commumcatiOJ'JJ heht"Pon 
the Chuliknhl ..roo and the Lobit. Valley proper. 

• See Assam Govenunmt•s Factual Memorandum on page 70 of Excluded and Partjsfly 
Excluded .AMo&-1 (C. A. Pamphlet). 
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lly inhahitnnts, tho Jlill tract· fnll• broadly inro portions inhabited by Ahor 

(Rinng Valley) tho Cbulikata in the Dibang Yalley and other Jllishmi in the Lohit 
Valley, and the Hknmpti or Shan who are a comparatively civilised tribe following 
lluddbiom. In addition there is the mixed population of the Sadiya portion ro the 
south of Inner Line containing nontribals and some Miri. Although the Gallong Abor 
nre some what diff<•rent from the Padam and Minyong the languages are practically 
the snmc and tho whole of tho Abor Tract could be regarded as reasonably unif01·m. 
The Mishmi area, though it falls into two aeparate portions along the Dibang and 
Lohit Rivers rcsJJcctivP1y, nnd the tribes do not understand one anothers language, 
could he treated as one. The Hkampti area which ia the third one is small and 
the Sadiya population is a mixed one. The area beyond the Inner Line which is 
not conRuscd is estimnt('{] to contain 250,000 Abor, 40,000 Idu, 25,000 Digaru and 
Miji nnd at out 2(JOO Hknmpti. The censuaed portion is an area of 3,309 square 
mile• with a total po1mlati on of 60,118 of which 39,974 are of tribal origin. 

1'hat total area of the tract may be in the neighbourhood of 15,000 square miles 
nnd it~ dovclopmt"nt and administration cJearly necessitate the subdivision of the tract 
nnd the appointment of more officials. In fact the Political Officer has already recom· 
mended the divi•ion of the tract into two portions baaed on Pasighat and Sadiya respec· 
tively. This is roughly equivalent ro a division inro the Mlshmi area and the Abor area 
!'etopcct.ivly nnd the Jlroposnls under consideration at present seem to contemplate the 

lJOsting of a Political Officer at Sndiyn for the Mishmi Agency with an Asai.stant with 
1eadqunrtcrs at Wulong (Lohit Valle~·) and a second ~olitical Officer at Pasighat 

(now the headquarters of an A. P. 0.). The main rcason for keeping Sadiya as the 
headquarters for the Mishmi Agency would appear ro be the lack of lateral communi
eatious between the Chulikata area in the Dibang Valley and the Digaru area in the 
Lohit Valley. It i• clear hmvcvcr that Sadiya and the portion up to the Inner Line 
iH in tho plains and contains o. mixed population. Cultivation in this tract is also 
Hl'ltled and the people of the tract desire that it should not continue und•r the preaent 
K.VIItem of exclusion. Moreover, there is the area occupied by the Hkampti who are 
Rcttlcd cultivators prof .... ing Ruddhi•m which has also spread a good d eal of literacy 
nmong them. Prima .facie there is a strong ease for treating the plains portion of the 
trnct as well as the Hkampti portions as regularly administered areas, in the form 
)JPrhnps of a sepnmte subdivision or dist.rict. The distinctness of the Hkampti 
must however be bo111~ in mind and the area will probably have to be treated as a 
Bf'parate taluq. An early and detailed examination of the whole question is clearly 
enlled for. If Sadiya i• !.rented as plain, a suitable headquarters for the Political 
officer of the 1\lishmi Area needs ro be looked for keeping in mind the difficulties of 
communication between the Dibang and Lohit valleys. 

With the cxrcption of the Hkam]Jtis who are settled cultivators, and" may 
he r-egard('d as compnrativcl~· civilised, and a fl•W people in the plains portion who also 
do settled cultivation, the Abor and Mishmi pursue jlt1lming and appear to exhibit 1 

little compet<>ncc in the nrt of raising crops. They of course eke out a live]ihood by 
keeping poultry, sheep nnd mithun. The herds of mitbun kept by these tribes are 
in fnot the occasion for disputes betw(.>{"n people as raiding for mitlwn seems to be in 
this area what he-ad.hunting is in the Nngn tribn)lll'('a. Serious quarrels arising out 
of raiding for milium may cnll for the intc"rv("rition of the Political officer. The tribes 
ure generally hea,•ily addicted to opium and attempts to keep the growth and con
Hnmptiou of opium jn obcok. seem to be meeting with little success. Though -we feel that 
the Abor and .Mishmi nre people who can be cduc..ted and assimilated to civiliaed ad
n~inistration inn. compa.rntivcly short time. there is little literacy or education among 
them at pre.ont, and tho depth of the area over which control has been established 
bt'yond the Inner Line does not seem to be great. Communications are the urgent 
nt"<>d so thnt greater contact is possible even if the hick of education is regarded as 
no impediment. R~· the time the five yeav plan has been worked out (it cont.-mp· 
lntes the mnking of a road to Walong and improvemt>nt of communications in other 
re•J••cts also) it. ma~· he possible ro give effect to the keenly e."Preaaed desire among 
the Abors of a share in the provincial administration. It is obvious that the pace 
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of establishment ot full-fledged administration in this area should be accelerated. A. 
~egi!'niug sho~d however be possible by way of political education of the people, 
1f tnbal conncils are set up to enable the different tribes to come together to discus.• 
matters of mutual illterest and nnderstand the problems of administration. 

The foreets of this tract can produce a good revenue but land revenue in the 
plains portions amounts to about 50,000 and the poll tax which is also levied in this 
area amounts to about 15,000. The forest revenue in 1946-47 was 430,000. 

3. THE LAXHIMPUR AND Tm!U' FRONTIER TRACTS. The exact position, leg
al and de /ado is not clear. The Lakhimpur Frontier Tract is mentioned as one of th<i, 
North-East Frontier Tracts scheduled as an excluded area. No frontier hns as yet 
been laid down between Burma and India in this region. There is aii area locally 
known as the Lakhimpur Frontier Tract which is treated as an excluded area with 
the Deputy Commissioner, Lakhimpur, as the Agent or Political Officer. The Tirap 
Frontier Tract, which apparently derives its name from the river of that nn.me,is 
said at present to contain a number of villages added to it from the Lakhimpur 
Frontier Tract during the war, and the rest of the portion inhabited by Naga tribes 
towards the Burmese territory. In addition to the Tirap Frontier Tract the Political 
Officer, whose headquarters are p,t present in Margherita in La.khimpur district, is 
also in charge of a portion of the Naga Tribal Area which str<.tches along the boundary 
of the Lakhimpur district till it touches the northern apex of the Naga Hills district 
boundary and then rnns along the eastern boundary of the Naga Hills districts to
wards its southern projection towards Burma. The area.' of the Lakhimpur frontier 
Tract as shown in the census is about 394 square miles. The area of the Tirap 
Frontier Tract can of course only be guessed as there is no definite boundary with 
Burma. It may bo in the neighbour-hood of 4000 square miles. In population also 
the tract differs from part to part. The Lakhimpur Frontier Tract differs " in no 
way from the surrounding plains ; possesses none of the characteristics of the hill 
areas and need not be considered in relation to the problems of the hill tribes"
*In the portion of the Lakhimpur Frontier 'Tract which has now been taken into 
the Tirah Frontier Tract there are several villages inhabited by Kachins and others 
·who are regarded as tribal and pay house tax. In the Tirap Frontier Tract a num
ber of tribes classed as Naga such as Tikak, Yogli, Ranrang, Lungri, Sank-e, Mosang, 
.1\Iorang etc. reside. The whole of the area inhabited by the Naga tribes could 
appropriately be regarded as part of India since the economic relations of all these 
tribes a~ with India and not with any other country. The demarcation of a boun. 
dary with Burma is to be taken up therefore on this principle and the question is aaid 
to be now under consideration by the Government of India. It ~is ob,;ously a 
matter which needs to be expedited. 

In the northern portion of the Naga Tribal area (which may be really regarded 
as part of the Tirap Frontier, since for a considerable distance the boundary of this 
area runs along with the eastern boundary of Lakhimpur district) there are tribes 
classed as Konyak Naga and the relations of this area are also with the plains portion 
of the Lakhimpur district. For instance it is common for tribes from NalllS&ng and 
Bordnria. to come frequently to Jaipur for their marketing etc., and a good number 
of them seem to epeak Assamese. The area is thickly populated. The Singtr.pho 
or Kachin are Buddhists and they had chiefs belonging to the old ruling family be
fore the country was taken over in 1839. The agreements enterd into in 1826 and 
1836 are a dead letter and tbough the chiefs are consulted by the Political Officer 
whenever 'there is any dispute to be settled or other matter to be dealt with, the 

· PolitiO&l Officer is being lool<ed up to more and more, and the chief is regarded only 
by way of be~ an advi""r to the Political Oflirer. 

Agriculture is mcstly by tle primitive metlod of ih!:ming and the-re are r.o 
1!ducations1 facilities. The economic condition of the tract is pretty roor. The Kachin 
however are sett!ed cultl"a.tors and are in a better positon than thfl Naga. In 
the Naga Tribal Area head htmting is stili practi~ed and sla¥ery also seems to exist. 

• See North Eut Frontier Tribal and Excluded .Ares~: (C. A. Pamphlet) paragraph 5(c). 
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l•"or the 'J'irap I•"rontier Tract also the five year plan approved by the Govern. 
mont of Jndia contemplates the extension of the benefit~ of administration. The 
hcodqunrtcrt:l iH propm~od to be moved to a place in the interior called Horukhunm& 
nqd hmtpitah~ and schools arc to be constructed. Both in the Tirnp Frontier Tract 
and tho Nn~a tribal area the policy iR juHt the same, namely the extension of nd
miniMtrution gradually up to the Burma frontier. This policy appears to us to be 
the correct one to follow, whntever the legal status of the area may be under the 

'Government of lnclla Act. AH in the case ~f the MacMahon. Line frontier, all the 
portion between the BurmC'MC boundary at\d the administered area. of Assam 
should be merged in A~"mm oH soon as possible and the distinction between 
Tribal Area and administered Indian territory abolished. 

Tho Lnkhimpur Frontier Tract need no longer be treated as an excluded area. 
A• ro~ardo tho portion• of this tract taken over intc tho Tirap Frontier Tmct the 
jm~tificution for continuing it as a frontier area needs to be further examined and if 
no difficulty i• likely to be caused by the incluoion of the Kachins and other tribes 
who live there in tho Lnkhimpur district the area should be morsed in the distri<·t. 
In the I'CRt of the area, steps should be taken to organise non·statutory tribal counCils, 
pnnchtLyn.tR etc,, in anticipation of the time when this tract will be fit for inclusion 

in the provincial administration. For the prop~r administration of the Naga Hills tribal 
area it would appear desirable to provide more officials, and a separate officer with 
headquarters as close as poMaible to the area, if not inside it is nece8~ary. It would 
appear that there io already oanction for a separate Subdivisional Officer at Mokok· 
chunJ( umlt•r the control of the Dt>puty Commissioner, Naga Hills district, but the 
prctwnt 1\.rrnnp;c.•tmmt by which the tribal area is shared between the Deputy Com. 
miHtdOttt'r, Kohima, and the Political Officer, Tiro.p Frontier Tract, needs to be fur
ther l'Xnmined. It would 11crho.ps be best to divide the portion into two di~tricts 
one which will in duo cour'tle either merge with the existing Naga:Hilh; district and 
form a subdivhdon thPreof or be a Konyak district, and another which will form a. 
portion of another district under an officr with headquarters in the present Tirap 
Frontit'r 'l'ru.ct. 

4. NAGA HILLS DISTRICT.-The Naga Hills Di•trict is an area of 4,289 square 
miles bounded on the ci\St by the Naga tribal area, on the oouth by Manipur State 
nnd on t.he west by the Sibsngar district. The population was given as 189,641 of 
which 184,766 or 97.4 per ePnt were tribal, at the 1941 ct-nsus. The distriC't is inhnbi· 
tcd b~· a number of Nnga tribes notably the Angami, the Serna, the Lhotn and the Ao. 
Oftlw~o tribps the At•.gami arc the most numerous and inlmbit tht'Porea round Kobima, 
Uu•ir numbPr at the 1041 ct•nsus being slightly over 52,000. The Aos .are the next 
numt'rous nmnbt'rinp: over 40,000 and the Scmas come third with 30,741. . These 
two trihet.o~ inhabit the area round Mokokrhung which is a separate subdivision of the 
district, and the Srma also inhabit the region to the north.west of the Angami count. 
ry. 'l'he tribl's speak different languages and their lingua fra1lm is Assamese or 
Hindustani. '!'hey have also differing customs and traditions. Arens claimed by 
th<' trihP or village are jt>n.lously guarded against encroachment and to such an extent 
in tht> Nti'p;n. Tribal Aren that a villager seldom vpntul't's out~idt> his village boundary. 
Within the boundary of tho district proper there is gencmlly speaking regular ad
ministration though during the war a ~lightly differPnt atmosphere might have beC-n 
int.roduced. '!'hough the percentage of litemcy among male .Nnga is about 6 only, 
quitt" a good m1mht'r of thef'e have rect'ived high education. }"'l'nmle literac)l among 
the Nn,.:tn. is however negligible, though in the Mokokchung Subdivision it was fowul 
to he m•arly four 11er el'nt, Literacy seems to be higher in the Mokokcbung are& 
tlum the Kohima nrl'll. and the demand for l'ducat.ion is also keener here. As re· 
gnrds economic circumstances a good deal of terracing is done in. the Angami areM. 
and a number of Nagas seem to have taken up non·agricultural oceupation~the 
plnnting of gurdon~ ot.c. . 
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It .has been mentioned that the dist·rict is inhabited by mutually oxdu•ive, div

erse tr1bes. A movement for unification bas however b~n afoot in tho last two or 
t~rce years .and a body known as the Naga National Council (with sub·councils of the 
different ~"b"") wa• formed in HitS. Though a non.official political organisation, 
many o~ 1ts leader~ and me~~ers a"e Govrmment officials and tho organisat.ion has 
also received officml recogmtion locally. Thus tho anamolous ponit.ion of Govern· 
:rent servants participa1·ing in political activity exis.ts and in part this situation is 

ae to tbe fact, that the educated, influential and }("ading elcment.s. aro Govornmont 
servan~s. Though the formation of this Counoil mav bo taken as an indicotion thn.t 
the umty of ad~inistration has givon a sense of unitY, to the different tribes it. would 
perhaps be. a m1s~a.ke to suppose that there has boon any real consolidation. and the 
tepac1ty With which tho tribes hold on to their own particular views or traditions is 
st~ a ~tent fao~or. A notable characterist.ic of Naga* tribes is that decisions in 
thou tn.b?l counetls are t.aken by general agreement and not by the rr~.inority accepting 
the.d<ciSions of the maJority. This feature, though psrhaps well suited to village 
nffcurs, may lead to many an unsatisfactory compromise in matt Cis of greater move
ment. 

In June 1946, the Naga National Council p~:used a resolution expressin!? their 
approval of the sohemo propost.d by thP Cabinot Jllission in the State Paper of May 
16,,~946, and their de!Siro to form part of As."mm and Tndia. Tho resolution T'rotCNtPd 
agamst the proposal to group A•sam with Bengal. This reoolution and the feeling 
which prompted it seems to have held the field throughout 1946, and the Pren.ier of 
Assam who visited the district in Novemb•r 1946 was greotod with tho utmost cord;a. 
ality. Early in 1947 the Governor of .Assam, Sir Andrew Clow, visited t·ho Naga 
Hills and advised the Nagss that th•ir futuro lay with India and wif·h A•sam. Subse
quently, towards the end of Februaty 1947, the Naga National Council passed n. reso
lution in which thoy desired the establishment of" an Interim Government of Nagas 
with financial provisions, for a period often yoarsst the end of whioh the Naga poople 
will be left to choo>e any form ofGovernmont under which they thetnsolvos choose to 
live." This resolution was of course completely different from the previous one in 
that it was based on the idea ofheiPg a separate nation and countr_v. Subsoquontly 
the Na~ National Council sent another memorandum in which they mentioned a. 
11 guardian power "without howeVtll" stating who shou1d be the gunrdian power, and 
it was found that they were extremely reluctant to exprl>ls ar•y choice openly b<t
ween the thrre possibilities ot the Governmtnt of India, tho Provincial Govemmcn~ 
and H. Jlf. G. It would appear that this was the formula on wh;ch B ~eneral measure 
of agreement could br obtained among tho Nagas since thoro wore clear iodica.tiong
that ml\n.y of thP.m were inclined to take mode:mte viaws mora f n tho Jines of tho 
original resoluton paSSJed at Wokha but in view of tho intransigear~ce of certain other 
members, probably of tho Ango.mi group, they were prevented from doing so. 

Subsequent evonts connected with the visit of H. E. t.l•• Governor to tho Naga 
Hills on the 26th of June 1946 show that tho Nagas have dropped their extreme de
mands. Tho subst.ance of the claims n.ade by the NagaR is now to mRint-r.in their 
customary laws and courts, management of their land with it~ Tff'.OUfC'(R, the conti
nuanc.e of the Rcgulat.ions by which entry and residence in tho Hill-. could he control
led and a review of the whole pos;tion after ten years. 

. 5. LUSHAI HILL TRACT.-This district hn.s an aroa of8142 squaro ruil.,. a· .d Jj<S 
to t:he south of the Surms V allev. It forms a narrow wedgeshaped -.trip of torritoTY 
&bout 70 miles wide in the north tapering to almost a point at its south om onromitY 
and separates Burma from the State ofTripura ord the Cbittagong Hill Trscts of 
Bengal on the east and south-en.st· ':"""P"ctively With .tbP exception of a sUU'.IJ a~ea .at i~ 
southern extremity which i. inhab•ted by Lskher tnbesmen, th< re.'lt of the distr1ct ,.. 
inhabited bv the tribl>l known as Lushai <r :Mizo and found elsewhere ;n North Cachar 
subdivision: and Manipur as Kuki. Tho communications l\o;tb the IMin inhabited 
areas of Aijal 

• Other tribes have this characteristic also in greater or less degree. 
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1hnaclqttartor•) nn<l Lungl<ol• are difficult and thrre iB only a bridal path connecting 
Aijr\l with SiJchar. ll'rom Sorang, noar Aijo.l, commuPication bv river, along the 
DhBJ,,,warj, i6 IJOHsiblo and Domngiri in tho eouth is connecttd wlth Rr.ngaDU\ti in 
bho Vbittagong Hill Trooto, by tho Karnaphuli r!\•cr. Thoro;. also a bridal path 
oonnootlng Lungloh with ll.l\ngsmnti. The population of this district is 152,786 
aooording to tho lnHt con•n• ami ovor 06 por cont of t.ho population is tribal. The 
rli•t.riot ao a wholo i• htlly, w;th a gcnoral olovation of botwoen 3000 and 4000 foot 

..anrl tho Rlopos nro u"'uBll,v quit;, 11teep. 

Jltfimi11(J, with the cxr.nption of ccrto.in orange gardens, is the common form of 
cultivation and terracing and wet cultivation present many difficulties. Spinning 
and won.ving is a cornmop cottage industry, and every woman in a Lnsbai household 
•pin• and weave• for tho needs of tho fanu,_, 1\Iost attractive tapestry work is done 
in thrHo hills and thr designs make a very colourful display. Much of the weaving 
and FIJlinning is dono howcvC'rfor personal use and not for sale. The degree of literacy 
fn tho area is very high the reason for it being probably the fact that a large proportion 
of thco population is Christian and the Sunday Schools have assisted the spread of 
litortu~y oven o.mong the adult men but, apart from a few Government servants, the 
numhm• of people following non·agrioultural occupations is negligible. The general 
le\'f•l of inWlligcnce and civilised behaviour in this area is high and compares favour. 
ably with most plao<•s in the plains. 

There arc no local self-governing institt..uons and village life is to a great extent 
dominated by the chief who is generally hereditary•. Formerly the number of chiefs 
WM •mall, probably 50 or 60, but on account of the increase in population and the 
growth of now villages the present number is over 300. The chiefs settle disputes in 
t.ho village, mal<o a distribution of htnd for j/111ming and generally carry out any orders 
issued to them by the officials including such work as collection of taxes. Of late 
tho r<>lations bctw<>cn tho chiefs and the people hBB been rather strained, and it would 
.appe1\r that onf.' reMon for this is the convening of the so-called District Conference 
by tho Superintendent of tlw r~uRhai Hills.· The "Mizo Union" was started sometime 
ago by the people (including chiefs also as members) as a non-official organisation, 
wit.h tho consent of tho Superintendent.. This organisation seems to have been 
without a rival to begin with but in 1946 the Superintendent convened the District 
·Conference with n. mt•mherAhip of 40 of which 20 were commoners and 20 were chiofs. 
The District. Conference WIIR supposed to be elected by household franchise at the 
Tl\to of one voter for cVl'l'V 10 houses and in the first conference, the chiefs and the 
people hnd ~~pt\ratc olt'ctOratcs, that iK, the people elected their own representatives 
and the chiefs thcil'!l. The conference apparently created little cnthusiw;m and the 
lnr~e roprcM<.'ntution of chiefs on it must have oa.used some dissatisfaction. The 
Supt•rintendont was the President of the conference. Towards October 1046 this 
confl,roncc KL•cms to ho.vc broken down and wns virtually abandoned. Shortly before 
tlw visit of the Sub-Committro however fresh elections were h~1d by the Superin
.hmdeut.. At this cll'ction a change was made in tho franchise so that the separate 
-elt•ctoratc Wt\8 ubolhdted and chic,fs and commoners voted jointly. The ratio of 
chicfH and cominon.ei'S Wl\8 howcvf.'r mnintninl'd nnd on this account tho '"1\fizo Union" 
dL•ciclL•d to boycot.t the eleetions \\ith considemblc effect on it. In fact it is claimed 
by tho Mizo Union thnt only two or t.hreo lumdrcd voters actually took part in the 
ell•ctions. However thh~ mi~ht bl', the· convening of the District Conference which 
woU< <·ln.inwd to bo an clecw<l body obviously brought it into rivalry with the Mizo 
.Union, n.nd sinl'<' the confl'l'l'ilcc wns supported by the Suverintendent, the 1\fizo 
Union incnrl't'd offi<'in, disfavonr.t Th~ Supt'rintendent being the President of the 
t'onfercnoo and thl' cllil·fN bt>ing lnrgcly und('r official control and influence, there was 
'&.pparont justification for tho sugg<'st.ion that the District Conference wns~ot re 
I'!"''"'"tativo of the '~ew• of the JX'Ople. In fnct the attitude of the Superintendent 

• A certain numbor of non-hP.reditary oppointmeuta ba\"0 been m ade of late by the super· 
intentlnnt. 

t There were inci.denta ~lier leadina: to tl1e aoizure oftlle Mizo Union'a fund. by the Super 
.uto dont. 
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gave us very good reason to believe that the District Conference waa completeiJr 
dominated by him and waa his mouthpiece. The Superintendent himself propounded 
a scheme before the Colllll)ittee the purport of which was that all local affairs should 
be managed by a constitutional body elected by the district who would have their 
own officers appointed by themselves and that the Government of Assam or of tho 
Union should pay only a certain sum of money amounting t<:> the deficit of the dis
trict and enter int<> an agreement regarding the defence of the district and its external 
relations. To what extent the Superintendent believed that the Lushai.s could 
actually administer their own affairs efficiently in every matter other than defence is 
a matter of some doubt because in answer t<> a question whether he thought that the 
whol~ administro.tioD;,could be managed by them, he replied "I will not guarantee 
that 1t could be done . (Seep. Vol. II Evidence). In answer to a further question. 
~e gave it as.his opinion that it would not be very long before the district could manage 
1t1t own affarrs and that the length of the period would depend upon whether there 
was interference from outside by bodies that are too powerful or not. The general 
impressions gathered by us during our discussions with representatives of v8.rious 
interests in the district waa that, with the exception of a few F•ople who are under 
the influence of the Superintendent, the attitude of the rest wa' reasonable and it 
would not be long before disruptive ideas prevailing now completely disappear. 

The main emphasis in the demands of the Lushai.s was laid on the protection of 
the land, the prevention of exploitation by outsiders and the continuance of their 
local customs and language. 

The district has a revenue of about 2 lakhs and an expenditure amounting to 
about six lakhs. A high school has recently been started. The Assam Rifles are 
stationed at. Aijal and Lungleh. 

6. The North Cachar Bills Sub-Division.-This area is a sub division of the 
Cachar district whose headquarters is Silchar. It is an area of 1,888 square miles 
inhabited by 37,361 people of which 31,529 were tribals, the remainder being ac
counted for by the various railway and other colonies of outsiders. The main feature 
of this sub .. divi!lion is that it contains a number of different tribes namely the Cacbari, 
the Naga, the Kuki and Mikir; a small number of Synteng or Kbasi also inhabit the 
area. The general characteristic is that ihe tribes named above, with the exception 
bf one or two villages of Naga inhabited by a few Kuki, live in areas of their own 
and there is no intermingling of population of the different tribes in the villages. Tho 
Zemi Naga are however not in a compact block and live in three different portion 
with Kuki or Cachari in the intervening portions. The Mikir form a pocket t<> thes 
north-west of the area and the Cachari roughly inhabit the central and south-west 
portions. The Cacbari are the most numerous of the tribes with a population of about 
16,000 ; the Kuki are about 7,000 and the Zemi about 6,000. Relations between 
th!Y Kuld and the Naga are said t<> be unsatisfactory though for the time being re
lations appear to be· good. It may·be mentioned here that the Zemi have still un
pleasant memories of bad treatment by the Angami of the Naga Bills District and 
there is not much love lost between them though they showed themselves responsive 
to instructions given by certain Angami officials from Kohima. 

There is little literacy in this area and cultivation is by the primitive method of 
jhumi71f!. Unlike the Angami areas in the Naga Bills District, the hillsides here are 
much steeper and, apart from rainfall, there is no scope for inigatioh. Then again, 
unlike the Angami, the Zemi live in small hamlets and it is not an easy matter to 
find adequate labonr for the introduction of terracing and wet cultivation. A certain 
number of orange gardens have been planted and potatoes have been introduced inta 
tne district. There is little doubt that with the encouragement of education, for which 
there is a demand the tribes can be brought up t<>the level ofth.e others but at prese~t 
while they are quite capable of understanding the broad outlines of t~e democratic 
mechanism and can take part in elections, it i~ ~ely that t?ey :will be ~hie t_o 
manage a .body like a local board without. offimal md .. The m"":" difficulty m .this 
portion is however that caused by the e:nstenee of different tnbes :Who have ~·ttle 
feeling of solidarity among themselves. Quite recently a so~ of tnbal council ta 
bring t<>gcther the different tribes with a view t<> educating the~ ~ !?cal self-govern· 
ment was undertaken by the Sob-Divisional Officer, but the 11!ikir, influenced as they 
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were by poOJ>Io from tho &Ukir Hills who wanted an amlgamation of the Mikir area 
with thu Alikir Hills portion, would not co-operate in the joint council. Then there 
iH tho quoHtion of ohosing n. common representative. The Cachari being the most 
numerous bavo some advantage and tho area is obviously too small for the re
pr<·Hontation of more than one in tho provinciallogialaturo. It is likely however that 
there wiU be o. sufficient combination for the purpose of electing a. common represent
ative. Since this area cannot share o. represonto.tivc with plains areas, the population 
of 37,000 will have to be provided with a representative of their own. If however 
a local Holf-govel"l!ing body Ia formed in this district it is clear that there wiU have to 
be Home kind of regional arrangement by which the different tribes have their own 
o<•parnto councils which will then come together in the form of a council for the whole 
sub-division. · 

Lil<e most other hill districts this area is also a deficit area, The same feeling 
which cxistH in other aroBB about safcguading land and protoctiod of the land from 
occupation by outsiders as well as excluding them also from other activities which 
may load to exploitation prevails here. One feature of this area is that among the 
different tribes it is Hindustani which is more of a common language than Assamese. 

7, KBASI AND lAINTIA BILLS.-This partially excluded area consists of the 
Jo.intia Hills formerly forming part of the Kingdom of the old Jaintia Kings and now 
forming tho Jowai Sub-division, and some 176 villages in the Sadar Sub·d\vision. The 
Khasi and J aintia Hills B8 a whole consists of a largo territory between the Garo 
Hills on tho west and the North Cachar Hi11B and the Mikir Hills on the east. The 
KhBBi States which consist of 1509 villages cover the western portion of the Hills 
nnd tho British viUages arc interlaced with them. The people of the Jowo.i Sub· . 
<iiTision arc known e.s Syntong or Pnar and speak a dialect but with the exception of 
a omall number of Mikir on tho northern slopes of the Hills, the whole population 
of these Hills may be regarded as uniform. Unlike their neighbours who speak 
1'iboto-Burman tongues tbe Kbe.si form an island of the Mon Khmer lingnistio 
family. 

'!'be Khe.si States, which are about 25 in number, are some of the smallest in 
India. The largest States arc Khyriem, Mylliem and NoLgkhle.o and the smallest 
is Nonglewai. The system of inheritance of Chiefship is described e.s follows :- · 

"The Chiefs of these little States are generally taken from the same family 
inheritance going through the female. A uterine brother usually he.s the first claim 
and failing him a sister's son. The appointment is however subject to the approval 
of a smaU electoral body, and the heir-apparent is occaaionally passed over, if for any 
reason, mental, physical or moral, he is unfit for the position. The electors one 
~encrally the mantries or lyngdohs the representatives of the clans which go to form 
the State". In Langrin, the appointment is by popular electjon. In somtr of the 
States, if the Myntrics are not unanimous in their choice, a popular election is held. 
The Chiefs are known as Siem in most States but in some they are called Sardar, 
Lyngdoh in three of them and Wabadndar in one. The functions of the chiefs are 
inrgoly -..magisterial and in the discharge of their duties they are e.ssisted by their 
1\Iyntries. The relations between them and the Government of India are based upon 
sanads issued to them. For specimen of these sanads Volume XII of Aitchison's 
Treaties Engagements and Sanads may be referred to, Under the terms of the 
sanad, the chiefs are placed completely under the control of the Deputy Commis
oioner and the Government of India and we.ste lands e.s well e.s minerals are ceded to 
the Govcrument on condition that half the revenue is made over to the Siems. Their 
criminal and civil authority are also limited. The sanads do not mention the right 
to levy excise on liquor and drugs and presumably the Siems have that right. 
Though the States are not in the partially excluded aree.s, the mo.in interest attaching 
to tltem is the fact that there is an understandable fesling among the people of the 
States that thoro should hs a federation between the States and the British portions 
so that e.JJ the Kho.si people are brought under a common administration, The 
position is tl111t in the British areas, though tliorc is now the franchise and a member 
is sent to tho provincial legislature, there is no statutory local body for local self. 
government. The States, on the other hand, enjoy certain rights as stated above, 
and the problem is to bridgs the gap. 

I 
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The Khasi and Jaintia Hills have the advantage of the provincial head-quart ers 

Shillong, being situated among them. Literacy among the Khnsi amounts to about 
11 per cent with a male literacy of 19 per cent. The district is already enfranchised 
and the special features which it is desirable to bear in mind is the matriarchal system 
prevalent there, the democractic village systems and other special customs and trad.i~ 
tions. Cultivation in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills may be regarded as comparntively 
advanced. There is a good deal of wet cultivation and the cultu.r& of oranges and 
potatoes is common. The Khasi have also taken to non-agricultural profossions 
much more than other hill people. 

8 THE GARO HILLS which is the butt-end of the range of hills which constitute· 
the watershed for the Brahmaputra and the Surma VaUeyes. The Garo who in 
habit these hills are people of Tibeto-Bnrman origin and are similar to the Cachari. 
The area of the district is 3, 152 square miles and it is inhabited by a population of 
233,569 of whUlh 198,474 or nearly 85 per cent, are tribals, mainly Garo. The Garo 
inhabit not only the district which bears their name but there are villages inha,bited 
by them in Kamrup and Goalpara also and portions of the Mymensingh district of 
Bengal joining the Garo Hills is inhabited by thousands of Garo. 

The Garo are a people with a matriarchal system like the Khasi. Tbe tribal 
system of the Garo is highly democratic and the whole village with the Nokma as 
the head or chairman takes part in the council if any matter is in dispute. The dis
trict as a whole is pretty backward with only about five literates in a hundred and 
lacking in communications. Christian missions have been active and there baa been 
a certain amount of conversion but on the whole the Garo even while being able to 
produce a fair number of intelligent and literate people have yet to come up to the 
degree of the Khasi or the Lushai. Franchise at present is restricted to the Nokma 
but is unlikely that there will be any great difficulty in working a franchise system 
based on adult franchise than in most other areas. 

In the Garo Hills also the sole occupation is agriculture and though garden crops 
are grown round the buts sometimes, the method is largely that of jhuming. The 
people weave their own clothes. but there is no important cottage industry. The 
area is however much more in contact with the plains on either side of it than areas 
like the Lushai Hills or the N aga Hills. 

The Garo are keeuly desirous of uniting all the villages inhabited by Garo whether 
in the plains of Assam or in the Mymensing district of Bengal nnder a common ad
ministrntion. Tbe Bengal district of 1\Iymensingh seems to be the home of about 
48,000 Garo most of whom are on the fringe of the Garo Hills, and the question of 
rectification of the boundary to include this area in the Garo Hills district of Assam 
definitely deserves consideration. A similar examination is necessary in respect of 
other Garo villages in the Kamrup and Goalparn districts of Assam. 

9. THE MIKm HILLS The partially excluded area of the Mikir Hills with an 
a'"'\ of about 4,400 square miles and a population of about 150,000 persons is split up 
between two districts namely Nowgong and Sibaagar. The Mikir Hills form an area 
rather irregular in shape into which there projects an enclave of the Assam Valley. 
The western extremity of the partially excluded area actnaUy reaches a point in the 
Khasi Hills and eastwards, it extends to point not far from Dimapur while to the 
north it approaches Golaghat. It is clear that the irregular shape of this area makes the 
administration from centres outside the area rather inconvenient which apparently 
is the reason why the district has had to be split up between two plains districts. 
Being a rather sparsely populated• area with rather less than 50 persons to the square 
mile and containing no communications other than the railway passing through it, 
it has apparently not been considered suitable for trea~ment. as a separnte district. 
The Provincial Government has at present under CODS1derat10n a proposal for the 
making of the whole of the Mikir Hills area into a separnte sub-division, perhaps 
on the analogy of the North Cachar Hills Subdivision. Divided between two dis
tricts as it is and consisting of inhospitable territory in which jhuming is the only 

• It may be noted however that the Lushai Hills are also sparsely populated and there 
is no railway running through it. 
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method of cultivation practised while malaria tekoa it.. toll, it baa been sadly neg
lected in many ways and special stops are ncceMary for it.. development. Very 
obviously tho present otate of affairs where it fB divided between two district.. cannot 
continue If the area fB to be developed and it should be made either a dfBtrict or a sub· 
divi•ion with ita headquarters oomcowhere in the middle of the bend so that it fB acces
sible from both extremities. The area includes certain mouzao Barapathar and Sarupa
thar Inhabited very largely by non.tribols which even at the time of the ronstitution 
of the partially excluded arena were considered doubtful arena for exclusion, and the 
Provincial Government have since taken a d,ecfBion that the arena should be added 
to regularly administered portions as soon aa possible. 

The Mikir are probably the most. backward of all the tribes ofthe Assam Hills 
though this backwardness fB probably not their own fault. There arc pockets of 
llikir in the North Cachnr and the Khaai Hills like the Oaro and Khaai the Mikir 
desire the consolidation of their own tribcamen under a single adminfBtration. Un
like the Lusho.i or the Khasi Hills, Christianity has made little progress here. 

While the special customs of the 1\!ikir, their addiction to jl<uming cultivation 
etc. necessitate that an arrangement must be mode by which they arc able to main· 
to.in their own system, tho Mikir Hills at present find representation in the provincial 
Jegisloturo although through tho restricted franchise of the headmen, and opinion 
generally fB that t.h•ro ia no objection to the extension of adult franchise in the area. 
The splli"Se population may give rise to certain practical difficulties in organising 
elections there but it would appear that these arc not insurmonntable. 

The 1\!ikir Hills are inhllbited to some extent by Kachari (about 2000) !Wngma • 
Naga and a few Kuki, but on th~ whole, the population may be regarded aa uniform. 

In view of the comparatively backward state of the Mikir and the fact that ther 
are no self-governing institutions of a statutory type locally, it is neccsaary in intro" 
ducing institutions of this kind to arrange for a period of supervision and guidance
in other words, any local connell set up in the hills ahould at first be subjcot to th& 
control of the local, District or Sub-divisional officer. -

GIPI>-Il-81CA-92·8·S?-G•JO. 

(Sd.) G. N. BARDOLOI (Chairman), 

, J. J. M. NICHOLS-ROY, 

, RUP NATH BRAHMA, 
, A. V. THAKKAR, 



UON8'l'ITUENT A8Simlll. Y OF INDL\. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE ASSAM SUB
COMMITTEE, 

JJist!·ict Councils should be ::;•:t llll in the Hill Districts tsee :::iectriou .U of 
.t\l'pendlx A). wit~ .powers of legisl~tion over occuput.on 1.: use o( land other 
tbuu laud compnsmg reserved forest under the Assam .Forest Regwut.uu of 
l8Yl or other lnw upplicable. This is subject to the proviso thut no payment 
would be required for tihe occupation of vacant land by the Provincial GO\;em· 
meut for public purposes and private lnnd required for public purposes by the 
l>rO\·inciul Goverument will be acquired for it on payment of l'Ompen~ation. 

_(Paragraph 11-Section C(l) Appendix A). 

2. lteserved forests will be managed by the Pl'ovincial Government. ln 
questions of actunl mtwagem.ent including the appointment of forest staff and 
the b'l"nnting o! contracts and lenses, the susceptibilities and the legitimate 
d~sires und l1eeds of the Hill People should be tuke;n into uccount. (Pnru. 12) . 

• 
· 3. Ou uccount of its disastrous effects upon the forest, raurlull and other 

climutic .features, jhun~i"g should be discouraged and stopped wherever lJO.B· 

sible but the iuitintive for this should come from the tribes themselves and 
the c'Ontrot of jlmming sl\ould be-left to the locnl councils: (Para. 18 nnd 
Section 'C' Appendix A). · 

4. All social law und• custom is left to be controlled or reguluted by the 
tribes [Para. 14 nud Section ·c· (I!) of Appendix A]. All criminal offences 
except those punishable with death, transportation or imprisonment for five 
years nud upwurds should be left to be dealt with in accordance with lccal 
pmctice uud the Code of Criminal Procedure will not apply to such cases. As 
regards the serious offences puuishnble with imprisonment of five years or 
mot·> they should be tried henceforth regularly under the Criminal Procedure 
l'ode. 'l'o try such cuses, powers should be conlerred by the Provincial Gov
ernment wherever suitable upon tribal councils or courts set up by the dis
trict councils themselves. 

All ordinary civil suits should be disposed of by tribal courts and local 
COllllCils may have full powers to deal with them including appeal and revision. 

Where non-tribals are involved, civil or criminal cases should ne tried 
und~r the· regular law and the Provincial Government. should make suitable 
nrrnngements for the expeditious disposal of such cases by employing circuit 
magistrates or judges. (Para. 14-Section D & F of Appendix 'A'). 

5. The District Councils shoUld have powers of ~anagement over primary 
schools, dispensaries and other institutions which normally come under the 
scope of local self-govemng institotion"' in the plains. They should have full 
.control over primary education. As regards secondary school education. there 
';hould be some integration with the general system of the province and it 
is left open to the Provincin.l Government to entrust local councils with 
responsibility for secondary schools )Vberever they find this •uitable. 
(Paragraph 15 and Section E of Appendix A ). 

For the Mikir and North Cachar Hills the District or Sub Divisional Officer, 
as the case mnv be. should be ex-officio President of the looal council with 
powers, subject io the control of the Go¥emment of .-\ ... <1Sam. to modify or annul 
resolutions or decisions of the local couneils and to issue such instructions as 
may be necessary. {Parngraph 15 nod Section B(5) of Appendix A"). 



H. l'ertuin ~u.xus oud tinuuciul vowers should be ullocat;t,d to the couuc.ls. 
They !ihould hnve all the powers which Jocol bodies in regulation districts
L'Hjoy nnd in addition they should huvf.:' powers to impose house tux or poiJ tux. 
land l'cvcuue nud lcvif•s m·hoing out of tlw powers of mnung~rueut of villuge 
lorc•t. (Section H of Appendix A nnd l'uru. IG(a)]. · 

titntutory pl·ovhlicm for u tixt-d provortiou of provincial funds to be spent 
011 the hiJl dnltl'il·ls is not considered practicable. A sepurate financial state
ment for unch hill district ~:~bowing the revenue derived from the district uud 
the oxptmditure provosed on it is l'ecommended. The framing of a Sllitable 
!Jl'Olll'HrnlllC of d~veJopntellt should be enjoined either by statute Or by lustru
lll•nt of lustructiono. (Section M. of Appendix A nod paru. 16(b)]. 

lt is quite cleur thut the urgent requirements of the hill district. by wuy 
or cxptmcliture on development schemes w·e beyond the resources of nhe Pro~ _ 
viuciul (.Juvornment.· '!'he development of the hill districts should be as much 
the concern of the .l!'ederal Government aa the Provincial Government.· 
l!'in81lcinl nssistance should be l'rovided by the Federation to meet the deficit 
in r.he ordinary udministrnton on the basis of the average deficit during the 
past three yours and the cost of development schemes should &!so be home 
by the Central Exchequer. [Section N of Appendix A and porn. 16(c)]. 

'fhe claim ot the hill district· councils "for assistance from general provincial 
l'evonues to the uxteut that- they are unable to raise the necessary finuuces 
withiu their own powers is recognised. (Paragraph .l6(d)]. 

7. l1 local councils decide by ,. majority of three-fourths of their memb•r& 
to liconcc moneylenders or traders they should h&ve powers to require money
lenders and prolessional dealers from outside to take out licences. (Para
groph 17 und Section J of Appendix A). 

8. The mnnugement of ruincral resources should be centralised in the bond• 
of the Provincial Ooverwnent but the right of the district councils to u foir 
shore of the revenues is recognised. No licence or leases shall be given by 
the Provinoiul Government except iu coJJSultation with the local Council. l1 
there is no ogreemenb between the Provincial Government aud the tlistrict 
council regurding the shore of the revenue, tbe Governor will decide the 
matter in his discretion. · (Purngroph 18 ond Section I of Appendix A). 

U, Provinoiul legislu.tion which dL"nls with th~ s'ubjects in which the hill 
councils havt' lug·slutive powers will not DJ>ply to the hill districts. Legisht
~ion prohibiting t.he consumpt:on of non-distilled liquors like Zu will also 
n?t npply; the di~trict council may however apply the legislation. (l,nrugroph 
:n nn<l Section L of Appendix A). · 

10 lt is Jlt:'c,~s~m·y to provide for the creation of regional councils for the 
dillt!rl•nl ll·ib~li :nhubitiug 111\ nutonomous district if they so desire. Regionul 
couuoils huve powers limited to their customa.l'Y law and the management of 
lund~:< mul villn~es on<l courts. Regionnl councils may delegate their powers. 
to the clistrict c.ouucils. [PMn. 20 nml Secti~n B(4) of Appendix .A]. 

11. The Go\•ernor is empowered to set aside any u.ct or resolution of the 
council if the sufet.,v of thE." country is JH-ejudiced nud to tuke such uction os 
may be necessnry including dissolution of the local councils subject to tbe 
npprovn.l of th"' lt•gi"'hthlrt>. Th~ novt>rnor ir;;. also given powers to dissolve the 
(•ouncil if gro~s m;smunng-t>Uit>nt i~ rPport-t'd b~· n commission. (Paragraph 21 
and Section Q nud R of Appendix A). 
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12. '11hti Central livv~ntW~llt sl10uld eontinuc to udmiuister the: l(ruut.t!l" · 
'£racts nml 1'ribal Area with tho OoverlliDent of Assuw as its agent until a~. 
nistratiou has been satisfuctorily t!stublisht::d over a sufficiently wide area. 
Areas over which administration hus been snttsfactorily established may l..re 
takeu over by t-he Provindul Uovcrumt!ut with the upprovuJ of the Fedcml 
tiovernwent. [:Sect1on 1' of AJ!l'elHlix A nnd pnru. :t2(nJ]. 

The pacf:' of exteudiug tu.lwiuJsl·l'llt.iOu 
!Separate officers uppoiuted for the Lohlt 
~uga Tribul Areu. [l'aru. ~2(aJJ. 

should be great.ly 
Valley, the Siang 

acoelerared 
Valley and 

auid 
the. 

'l1he Lakhimpur Frontier Truct ~:;hould be nttuclted to the reg»lar admiuis
trutiou oi' the dJstrict. The caie of the portion of the Lakhimpur }'routicr 
l'ract recently included in the Tirap Frontier Tract should be enmined by the 
Provincial Government with a view to a decision whether it could i.mmediat.ly 
be brought under provincial administl"ation. A similar examination of the 
position in the plains portions of "the S.qiya ~·rontier 1'raot is recommended. 
The portion of the Balipara l!'rontierTract around Charduar should. also be 
subject to a similar oxamination. [l'ara. 22(b)J. · 

l'oso payment should be continued. [Para. llll(c)]. 
13. The exoluded areas other tban tbe Frontier Tract& should be enfnm·· 

chised immediately and •·estrictions on the franchise in· the Garo and )iik~ 
Hills should be removed and adult franchise introduced. [Para. 28(a) and· 
SeotiOll B(l) of App.ndix A]. 

W eightege ia not considered necessary but the .hill districts should be t•e
presented in the provincial legislature in proportion not less than "·bat is due 

.on tbeir population even if this involvea a certain weightage in rounding off. 
The total number of representatives for the hills thus urrived at [See para. 
28(b)] .should not be taken into account in detennining the number of represent
atives to tbe provincial legislnturt' from the rest of Assum. [Para. 28(b) and• 
Section. X of Appendix A). 

The tote! population of the hill districts justifiea a seat for the hill tribea 
in the Federal Legislature on tbe scale proposed in· Section 18(c) of tbe Dralt 
Union Constitution. [Para. 23(c)]. 

Joiut electorate is .recommended but constituencies are confined to th& 
autonomous districts. Reservation of seats, in view of this restriction, is vot 
necessary. [Para. 23(d) and Section K(3) of Appendix A]. 

Non-tribals should not be eligible ~or election from hill cons~i~uencies ex
~.vt ill the constituency which includes the Municipality and Cantonment of. 
Shillong. [Para. 23(e) and Section K(B) of Appendix A). 

i4. Ilepresentation for the hills in the l\linistry should be guaranteed by 
Statutory provision il possible or at least by n suitable instruction in the 
instr:ument of Instructions or correEOponding provision. [Pa.ragmph 24-~te 
also. Section 0(8) ol Appendix A]. 

15. Non-tribal officials should not be barred from serving in the hills but 
they should be selected with care if posred to the hills. The appointment of' 
a due proportion of hill people in the services should be particularly kept in 
mind and provided for in rules or executive instructions of the Provincia). 
Government. (Paragraph 26). 

16. A commission may be appoinred at any time or permanently to enable 
tho Government to wateh the progress of development plana or to examine 
any particular aspects of tbe administration. [Paragraph 26 and Seclion 
O(i) of Appendix A]. 
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17. Plains tribuls number 1.6 miJliou. Their case for special represents· 
tiou nud safeguards should he ~onsidl;'red by the Minorities Sub-Committee. 
(Pnm. 27) 

• 18, The qucKtiOII of nlh·riug boundnrit::tt too us to briug the people of the 
&uule tribe uudcl' u commo11 ndminit;trution should be considered by the Pro
vincinl Oon·rnuumt. 'l'hL• Burpntlmr nnd Hurupntlutl' l\Iom:uA included in the 
Mild1· II ilho Khould he indutlt•rl ,in the. rt•gulurly udministered arens henceforth. 
{l'nrn~ruplo 28). 

10. Non-trilml rcsidentK mn,\' be provided with representation in the locul 
cmmcila if they urc sufilcicntll' nurut-rous. For this purpose non-tribal consti
tueuclt•Ft lllll.X. l){' fot·med jf juKtifierl and if the popu)n.tion is not below 500. 
fPua·n~rnph 2'0 lliHI Rt>etinn R{2) or AppPmlix A l-

20. Provincial coundi!OO should he set up b,v the Governor of Assnm ~fter 
cousulting RUch locul orgnnisntions us exist.. 'rhese provisional councils ~·hich 
will he for ont:' yenr will hnve pO\\'l'I'S to fromP their own (',onstitution nnd 
ruiN' for the future. (Plli'HJ.:I'Hph lll rmrl Transitional Provisions of Appendbc: 
A nl•o). 
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